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Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads
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FOOT BADLY MASHED
Chos. McCrae happened to a

sor-io- vs

accident Saturday afternoon
UNUSUALLY STRONG while working on the onpine nt the
laundry. The engine had not been
running for about two hours but
still hod a small amount of steam in
School Opens Next Monday the boiler. It was necessary to turn
the big wheels in order to get to a
With Fine Prospects
certain part of the engine, nnd in so
doing-th- e
engine made an attempt to
and
caught
Mr. McCrae's foot
start
For the first timo in the history of
in
the
wheel,
badly
mashing nnd cutthe Tucumcari High School, its
ting
in
it
places. He was
several
teachers have been selected with the
taken
to
the
and
had the foot
doctor
end in view of getting persons to
bandaged
dressed
and
and
now he is
teach certain subjects who are by
obliged
to
We are
use
crutches.
nature and training especially fitted
ho
hud
sorrv
this
mtafortuni
hut
to teach them. It is doubtful if any
'glad
was
no
it
worse,
will
be
i
but
other school in the state can furnish
so many specialists in the particular 'sometime before the foot will be
branches taught. Each person who we' again.
will teach is a graduate of some good
normal, college or university, and
has made additional preparation for HIGH SCHOOL ELECTION
the work of their choice.
RESULTS IN TURN DOWN
The main department, and the
teachers who will take the leadership
Melrose lost the high school elecin them, are given below. While it tion on last Saturday, by u majority
is not possible for us to give a com- of 351 against, out of a total vote of
plete program in this article, it is 1292. The women voted heavily over
possible to outline in a general way the county, but in Clovis perhaps not
what is to happen when school opens more thun 50 or 75 voted. There
next Monday, August 31.
was little enthusiasm evident in
Principal and teacher of mathe- Clovis, excepting when an occasional
matics and manual training, is W. "company" from the country would
D. Shad wick. Mr. Shad wick is a come in to cast a vote "against,"
graduate of the Missouri Normal and these were pretty frank in their
and has had years of experience in statements disparaging the move of
his line.
Melrose nnd the line-ushe had
The commercial work will be made, shutting out everybody else.
taught by Miss Elizabeth Stephen- There were u number of Melrose
son, a graduate of the Missouri Nor- business men in Clovis helping work
mal, and also of the Gem City Busi- up enthusiasm which would not work
ness College. She has held similar up. Those depended upon to help
positions in some of the largest busi most had left the city and the propness schools in this country, the last' osition was safely and surely on the
being in Denver.
rocks.
The teacher in piano and orchestra
is Miss Georgia Gnrdner, a graduate
of the Conservatory of Music at FOLLOW COURSE
Drake University, Des Moines, la.,
and post graduate of the New School
OF STUDY ADOPTED
of Methods in Music, Chicago. She
is not only an expert on the instruBYCTATE BOARD
ments, but comes highly recommended as a vocalist. She has taught in
some of the best high schools and
colleges in the country.
Look Forward to the Largest
Miss Myrtice Helms, of GeorgeHigh School Enrollment
town, Texas, has studied and taught
in School's History
violin for muny years, and will teach
that instrument here this year. She I wish to again cnll the attention
is a graduate in violin from the of students and parents to the fact
Southwestern University at George- that the office of the Superintendent
town.
will be open on Friday and Saturday
For Latin, the services of Miss of this week for the purpose of classFlorence Seder, Albuquerque, have ification of students, especially those
been secured. Miss Seder is u grad- of the High School.
uate of the University of New MexIn our High School work this yeart
ico, and has made Latin her spe- wo will follow the course of study
cialty. She has been an assistant adopted by the State Department of
teacher in the University at Albu- Education. This course was chosen
querque for several ycurs, and leaves after careful study, on the part of
a position in the Albuquerque High the State Department of Education,
School to come to the Tucumcuri and is considered a model in every
High School.
particular. This course is not yet
Miss Eugenin Roy, a former grade out in printed form, and all students
teacher in the local school system, or parents interested in it should call
will teach the Spanish in the High at the High School and discuss it
School this year. Miss Roy is a na- with the Superintendent or High
tive of New Mexico, and has special- School Principal.
ized in her Spanish, so that she is
Parents, wo look forward to tho
excellently fitted for her place.
largest High School enrollment in
From present indications nil these tho history of tho school. Do you
people will bo at the faculty meeting have a boy or girl whp should be in
next Saturday afternoon, and all will school, but who is planning to spend
bo ready to enter upon their duties tho year on tho streets? You cannot
next Monday morning. The pros- ufford to havo your children out of
pects for a big enrollment are excel- school. Insist that they take advanlent, and we shall doubtless have tage of tho opportunity to secure u
something worth while to report fundamental education while it is
each week from now on, during th6 within their reach.
next nine months.
If your child insists on remaining
out of school, come up to the High
School nnd talk it over with us, perARM CRUSHED BY DRILL
haps we can help you. It is our business to help every child in the disAMPUTATEDABOVE
ELBOW
trict to obtain an education; but
first, parents, you must cooperato
W. C. Huckaby was brought in with us in an earnest endeavor to
from Ima Saturday night in the auto get your child in school.
of Walter Moncus. He had been
Let us make this a banner year in
working on a well drill and in somo every department of the Tucumcari
way got his arm caught, and had it Schools. Wo can mako it so if ovcry
so badly crushed that it was found one in tho district will assist. Push
necessary to huvo same amputated is what wo need, in tho school room
above the elbow. Ho is now under and at home. Let us advance, nn
the doctor's cure at the Tucumcari army with a single purpose, with
Hospital and is Bald to bo getting druwn swords .against our common
along as well as could be expected, enemy "ignorance. ' '
W. D. Shadvvick,
Rend tb News tb llvo wire paper,
High School Prin.
I
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THE BIG QUAY COUNTY FAIR WILL BE HELD AT TUCUMCARI ON SEPTEMBER
23,
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

i--

24

AND

CARRANZA TAKES REINS
Mexico City, Aug. 20. Gen.
BIG
Curranzn, the supreme chief
of the Mexican revolution, and from
today provisional president of the
COUNTY
republic, entered the capital at noon.
He was given an enthusiastic reception by the crowd on tho streets.
It is estimated that more than
Agricultural $200.00; Live Slock $200.00; Poultry $75; 150,000 persons crowded the line of
march of the new president und his
Horticulture and Fine Arts, 25.00. There Will
followers which extended from the
Be Several Special Premiums Given
village of Atzcapotzalco to the national palace, a distance of six miles.
There
was not the slightest disorder
BAHY SHOW
For the best baby of awarded on all breeds and classes in
as
General
Carranza and his stair
any age under one year, first, second addition to cash premiums.
passed
through
the cheering crowds,
Registry papers must be shown
and third prizes.
which
showered
them with flowers
Educational School exhibits will with all registered stock.
nnd
und
confetti
from which came
bo in charge of a special committee,
POULTRY EXHIBIT
"long
of
live
cries
Cnrrnnzo; long
and while there has not been any
Blue, red and white ribbons will
live
the
government."
constitutional
cash provided to pay any prizes for be given for cock, lien, pullet and
these exhibits, there will be the reg cockerel of each breed.
Go to
ular blue, red nnd white ribbons givFor best individual exhibit in show
en to the three best. Write Supt. K. any breed, cash prize $5.00.
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
Pnck for particulars.
For tho best pen White and Barred and, have your Shoes cleaned or
Fink Arts Awards will be made Plymouth Rocks, White and Brown 'shined. Prices for Ladies or Genon all classes of fancy work, sewing Leghorns; white, black and bull' Or- tlemen's Shoes, Ten Cents,
painting, etc. For the best exhibit pingtons; white Wyandottes; black
a cash prize of $0.00 will be given; j Minorcns and Rhode Island Reds:
second LOO; third 2.50.
First prize 3.00; second 2.00, third SOLD 2100 CANTALOUPES
Hoimcui.TUiti: This exhibit will 1.00.
IN THREE DAYS
consist of fruits or berries, unclassiBust exhibit of duck or turkeys,
fied, single variety or collection, may will bo awarded 3.00, 1.50 and 50c!
Mr. Flemister, who lives 12 miles
be shown in natural state or preservBest pigeon exhibit will he award- enst of town, has been a daily visitor
ed; must be a Quay county product. ed thf blue ribbon, with the red and to Tucumcari the past two weeks,
First best exhibit a cash prize of 0.00 white ribbons for second and third. selling nil kinds of gurden truck. In
second 4.00; third 2."0.
On all other exhibits of poultry not three days timo he disposed of 2100
classified
above, blue, red, and white cantaloupes. He has sold his last
AciUCUtTUKK
First, second and
ribbons
be awarded, but no cash cheap cantaloupes, on account of the
will
third awards and cash prizes will be
prizes.
given on each of the following exhibsupply being almost entirely exhausted.
its: Indian corn, kafir, maize, cane,
RULES
Money prizes will only be awarded
feterita, broom corn, wheat, oats:
first prize 0.00; second 4.00; third on exhibits owned by residents of
2.00 and the ribbons, n total cash Quay county, ribbons will be award- REPUBLICANS HAVE
ed to the same exhibit, except that
prize of $90.00.
First, second and third awards and the special prizes offered for various
A WARM SESSION
cash prizes will be given on each of classes may be awarded in addition
the following: Watermelons, musk to prize for best exhibit of all classes
melons, or cantuloupes, squashes, h the entire show. In case of only
Hernandez and Williams are
cucumbers, pumpkins. First prize one exhibit of a class the first prize
Finally Chosen by Ac0.00; second 4.00; third 2.00. Total will lie awarded; two exhibits will
cash prizes in this class is .$00.00.
receive first and second, and more
clamation
For the best collective agriculture than three exhibits, the three awards
showing in the entire ugricultuial will be made.
Snntn Fe, Aug. 25. Benigno C.
All exhibits must be delivered to Hernandez, of Rio Arriba county,
exhibition by nn individual grower,
first prize 20.00; second 8.00; third exhibit committee marked with the for congress. Hugh H. Williams, of
4.00.
owner's name and address. Valua- Lunn county, for corporation comble exhibits must be in charge of the missioner.
Vkoetahlks
Single variety or collection, for the owner or caretaker.
These nominations were mnde.x
Tho best possible care will be giv- lengthy resolutions were adopted and
best exhibit a cash prize of 0.01); second best 4.00; third 2.00. Total cash en all exhibits but the association a new state central committee named
will not be responsible for any lost, this evening by the republican state
prizes in this class $12.00.
Blue, red and white ribbons, but stolen, damaged or destroyed during convention in about as many minutes
no cash prizes, will be given on agri- the fair.
as it had taken hours the post two
The second day of the fair will be days to patch up a truce between
cultural products shown other than
livestock and poultry day. They will the Bernalillo county factons.
those listed.
In fact, the convention, nt u late
Cash prizes will only be given on only be required to be shown one
products raised in Quay county and day, Sept. 24, for award, but may be hour this afternoon, took mntters in
only to individuals growers. No cash shown all three days. Owner must its own hands, although the comprizes will be given on community care for exhibit of live stock or mittee on resolutions ut five o'clock
exhibits collectively, but the blue, poultry if shown on other days.
sent word that it was not ready to
Valuable exhibits must be claimed report, and proceeded to the main
red and white ribbons will bo given.
and taken charge of by owner at business of nominations of candiLIVE STOCK
close of fair.
dates for the November elections.
HEKEFORD Bum, Registered, ovCommunity exhibits which are deAt the final showdown on
first
er two; first 10.00; second 5.00; third sired lobe kept together and return- ballot William H. Andrews, the
of Ber3.00.
ed to the community, must be in nalillo county, drew forty-si- x
votes
Hereford Cow Registered, any charge of exhibitor, and must be those of Bernalillo, Curry and Eddy
ago; first prize 8.00; second 1.00; claimed at close of fair. Notice of
counties, with five votes from San
third 2.00.
community exhibits must bo given Juan and four from Grant; but beHereford bull, or heifer over one two weeks before opening of fair so
fore the vote could be nnnounced
nnd under two. Calf under one year arrangements can bo made for dis
Judge
Edward A. Mann of Bernalillo
and registered, the following award play room for each community. Also county
moved to make tho nominafor each class will bo given: First advise about what room will bo
unanimous, nnd the motion cartion
3.00; second 2.00; third 1.00.
necessary for community exhibits. ried with a hurrah.
Total cash prizes in the Hereford Community exhibitors must provide
There followed tho customary outclass will be $50.00.
their own advertising matter and bursts of convention enthusiasm, and
Durham Ci,A8.h Same as Here- labels.
the successful nominee for congress
ford in classification and prizes oll'er-eBe sure and label Qyery exhibit astonished the delegates, many of
with name and address of exhibitor. whom did not know him personally,
Jersey Same as Hereford.
.Judges will be appointed by the with a really eloquent and sensible
Grade Clash, unregistered Bull association.
address in English. In fact it elecover two years; first 5.00; second 2.50
Judges will make their own rules. trified the audience, and Hernandez
third 1.50.
The first name of each committee received an ovation that expressed
Cow, 4.00, 2.00 nnd 1.
of judges will l)e chairman, and in to some extent tho enthusiasm of the
Bull or heifer, over one and under his absence the next name, and soon.
convention in finding itself united on
two, and calf under one year; separ- Thu chairman shall appoint additiontho ticket.
ate award for each class, 1.50, 1.00, al judges to fill vacancies or to assist
Tho nomination of Hugh H. Wiland 50c.
when necessary.
liams was put over in even much
Total cash in this class $25.00.
Address all communications to quicker timo, and was unanimous
Herd Exhiuit Hereford, Dur- chairman of proper committee
from tho start.
Harry II. McElroy, Secretary,
ham and Bull, any breed, registered
The convention ratified tho nomior grade, 10.00 each, or a total of
Tucumcari, N. M. nation by each county of its mem$30.00.
bers for tho state central committee,
Horses and Mules Best stallion
"Spartacus" or "The Revolt of tho which will moot tomorrow morning
any ago or breed, 5.00; best driving Gladiutors," a George Kleino feat- for organization and outlining tho
horse, any age or breed, 5.00; best ure, will bo presented in motion pic- campaign. Tho Quay county memjack any ngc or breed 5.00.
tures at thu Opera House Movies on bers of tho committo are Murrey W.
Sheep Best exhibit, uny age or noxt Thursday afternoon nnd night. Shaw and Pablo Garcia y Gonzales.
breed, 5.00."
Blue, red and white ribbons will be
U
All the Rprp la the Tfore,
If you can't pull, got boblntl and push
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MOOS E ENTERTAIN

A

BIG CROWD FRIDAY

IS

Second Annual Picnic Held
at Blue Water Holes
It was play day all day for the
Loyal Order of Moose of this city
and several hundred guests at Blue
Water Friday the 21st. It was tho
second annual L. O. O. M. picnic und,
to say tliose in attendance had a real
picnic is putting it mildly. "Even
tho old folks enjoyed it " didn't they
Pap? The young folks coupled out
under the mnmmoth old Alamogor-do- s
by the water's edge and conversed in tones of superlative confidence, while the little boys and girls
rolled on the sward until echos from
the shady banks unswered them
back. There wasn't a ripple of discord as tho hum of voices drifted
out from the assembled Moosers like
a wave of wireless it was a good
'day, and everybody seemed to realize
it., and to fall into that inviable mood
of relation that builds red blood.
There was an old fashioned country lemonade stand and the real
Swain was there to hoist the beverage from the big tubs in its thirst
slacking coolness and, Tom did it
in esprit de Oliver Goldsmith's or
anybody elscs Swain und don't you
forget it.
There was a large pavilion
and thirty or forty couples
could follow the music of piano und
drum und have room to spare. At
lunch time, noon and evening, parties spread good things to eat under
the trees In muny places the unaffected ha! hu! was heard in the wide
open and its naturalness was us refreshing as a mid-da- y
August shower.
Nature is kind in tho shady nooks of
Blue Water there was ease of manner and conversation that is unknown
in our city. The people were happy
and they showed It.
After supper C. G Reum, national
director, told the story of Moose-hear- t,
outlining the plans of the
school, home and furm of which all
Moosedom is so justly proud. Moose-hea- rt
Is an asylum, a place of refuge
for the aged who are no longer able
to fight life's battles in the competitive tradesa home for the boys and
girls who are left without the counsel and guidance of parents. They
are educated there; they spend one-ha- lf
of the school day with books and
the other half In learning the different avocations thnt fit them for life
when the time comes to leave ilie
school nnd home.
This institution is maintained nt a
cost of one dollar a year per member
of the Moose Order, above what the
farm produces, and is the most successful institution of ita kind In
America. Some of the most prominent men of the nation arc deeply
interested in Moosehenrt and are
offering It both their time and money
whenever needed. When present
plans are completed Moosehenrt will
accomodate five thousand children.
S. M. Wharton followed Mr. Rourn
and said something' ab out what the
local order is doing and showed that
it was an asset to thu business of thu
community spending som e t h i n g
over two thousand and five hundred
dollars a year among the business
men of the city;
Tho committees und everybody
concerned in making this days outing of tho Moose a success desovro,
worthy mention.
The committees in charge were us
plat-1'or-

m

follows;

Refreshments; Tom Swuin, W. B.k
Hunter, Ben McCamish and Emiij
Anderson.
v
Dancing and Entertainment; "VY.
A. Savago, C. F. Lackland and F. Tf
Wofford.
Uonveynnces; u. a. uormn and Jh
L. Shifflctte.

riNv. wiwnnvv mePi.Av
The Elk Drug Store following tl
suggestion of the Fair secretary Yim- done Itself proud with H fine photo
graphic display of local views.

'.m

''TV "

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

(VALIANTS

POULTRY

VIRGINIA

UTS-

HALLE ERMNIE PIVES
ILLUSTRATIONS
BAYN0PBI8.

iohn Valiant, a rich society fnvorlte,
suddenly dlsoovers that the Vnllnnt cor
poratlon. which his father founded nnd
which wm the principal source of hla
waalth. had failed. If voluntarily turn

color. Tho deep linos about his mouth
smoothed miraculously out.
'Judith," ho whispered, "you
suio you told me the truth a whllo ago,
when you snld you said "
'Yes, ycR," Shlrloy nnswerod, put
ting her young nrm under him, think
ing only to nootho tho anxiety that
seemed vaguely to thread sotno vnguo
hallucination.
Ho mnlled again. "It makes It
easier," ho snld. He looked nt Vnllnnt,
his mind seeming to slip farthor nnd
farther nwny, "Uenuty," ho gasped,
'you didn't go nwny after nil, did you!
I drenmcd
It I reckon. It'll bo nil
right with you both."
He elghed peacefully, and his eyes
turned to Shlrloy's nnd closed. "I'm
so glad," he muttered, "so glad
didn't rcnlly do It, Judith. It would
hnve been tho only
thing
I over did."
Tho doctor went swiftly to tho door
and beckoned to Jeroboam. "Co mo In
now, Jerry," ho said In n low voice,
"quickly."
Tho old negro fell on hla kneca by
tho couch. ".Mars' Monty!" he cried.
"Is you gwlue away en lonbe ol Jor- ry? Is yo'? Mars'?"
Tho cracked but loving voice struck
ncroBB the void of tho falling sense.
For a Inst time the major opened his
misting eyes.
"Jerry, you black scoundrel I" he
whispered, and Shirley felt his head
grow heavtor on her nrpi, "I reckon It's
about tlrno to mo going homo 1"

over hla private fortune to the receiver
for the corporation. Hla entire remaining;
poaaetalone consist of an old motor cor, a
whit bull doc and Damory court, a neglected eatate In Virginia. On the way to
Damory court he meeta flhlrley Da
an auburn-hatrebeauty, and
that he la going- to like Virginia Immensely. Shirley's mother. Mra. Diinit-rtdgand Major Drtatow exchange
during which It It revealed
UUt the major. Valiant's father, and n
man named Bassoon were rivals for the
hand of Mra. Dandrldge In her youth.
Saaioon and Valiant fought a duel on her
account In which the former waa killed,
Valiant flnda Damory court overgrown
with weeda and oreepara and decldea to
rehabilitate the place. Valiant saves
flhlrley from the bltn of a anake, which
1
pitta him. Knowing the deadllneia of the
bite, Shlrlay sucks the polaon from thn
wound and aavea hla life. Valiant lenrna
the first time that hla father left
on account of a duel In which
Sr Bouthall
and Major Hrlstow acted oa
hie father's aaconda. Valiant and fihlrley
become good friend.
Mra. Dandrldge
folnta when aha meet Valiant for the
nrat time. Valiant dlecovera that he hn
fortune In old walnut treee. The yearly
tournament, a eurvival of the Jousting of
feudal time, (a held at Damory court. At
the laat moment Valiant takea the place
of one of the kntghta, who la tick, and
Titers the llsta. Ha wtna and chooeei
Bhlrler Dandrldge aa queen of beauty to
the dismay of Katherlne Fargo, a former
sweetheart, who Is visiting In Virginia,
The tournament ball at Damory court
draws the elite of the countryside, fihlrley I a crowned by Valiant aa queen of
beauty. Valiant tells Shirley of his love
and they become engaged. Katherlne
Fargo, determining not to give up Valient without a struggle, points out to flhlrley how terrible It would be for the woman who caused the duel to meet Valiant,
who looks so much Ilk his father, flhlrley, uncertain, but feeling thn' her mother waa In love with the victim of Valiant's pistol, breaks the engagement.Clreef
CHAPTER XXXII.
King, a liberated convict whom Major
Brlslow had sent to prison, makes threats
against his prosecutor. Valiant plead,
Renunciation.
with flhlrley, but falls to persuade her
Tho grim dobbo thnt gathered In
to change her decision. Major Hrlstow Is
rataiiy wounded iiy ureer King, out t
hasto that nftoruoon did not rklo fnr.
fore dying ha confesata to Mrs. Dand- Its work hud been singularly
well
rldge that ha had kept a tetter Valiant
dono. It brought back to Damory
had written to her after the duet.
court, however, u white bulldog whose
CHAPTER XXXI. Continued.
broken leg mndo hla would-bjoyful
In tho llttlo haircloth trunk back In bark trnll Into n sad whimper as his
.
It owner took him Into welcoming arms.
her room lay an old scrap-bookheld a row loaves torn from letters and
Next day tho major was carried to
many newspaper
clippings. From his final rest In the myrtled shadow of
theao ahe had known of his work, his St. Andrew's. At the service the old
marrlago, tho great commercial suc- church was crowded to Its doors.
cess for which hit name had stood
Vnllnnt occupied a humhlo plnco at
the natno that from thn dny of his ko ono side the others, ho know, were
Ins;, sho had so seldom taken upon her oldor friends than he. Tho light of tho
lips. Borne of them had dealt with Into afternoon camo dimly in through
his habits and Idiosyncrasies, hints of the stalned-gluswtndowH nnd Hectned
an altored personality, nnd nloofness to clothe with subtle colors thu voice
or loneliness that had set him apart of tho rector as ho read the solemn
and mado him, In & way, a stranger to service. Tho responses came brokenthoao who should havo known him ly, and tholr wero tears on many fncoB.
best. Thus her mind had come to
Valiant could sen tho sldo-facof
hold a double Image: Tho grave man tho doctor, Ita saturnine
grlmnoss
theso shadowed forth, nnd the man Htrnngcly moved, nnd beyond him,
aho bad lorcd, whose youthful face was Shirley nnd her mother. Many glunced
In tho locket aho wore always on her nt thorn, for tho major's will hnd been
breast.
It waa this faco that was opened thut morning nnd few there
printed on her heart, nnd when John had been surprised to learn that, save
Valiant had stcod before her on the for n
for old Jeroboam,
porch at Ilosowood, It bad seemed to he had left everything he possessed
haw risen, Instinct, from that old to Shirley. MIhh Mattlo Sua wnu
gravo.
them, nnd between, wan with
He bad not kopt silence! Ho had weoplng, snt Illckoy Snyder. Shlrloy'B
written! It pealed through her brnln arm lay Hhelterlngly about thn small
like a mullled bell. Hut IJoauty Val- Bhouldora an If It would stay tho
iant was gono with her youth; In the
of grief that from time to time
room near by lay that old companion shook them.
who would nuror spunk to hor again,
Tho evening before had been further
tho lifelong friend who had really darkened by the child's dlHuppearunco
failed hor thirty years ago! . , . and MIrb Mattlo Suo hud Bat through
and In a tin box a mile away lay a let- half the night In tearful nnxlcty. It
ter. . . .
waa Valiant who had solved thu riddle.
"Ho won't rouse again," tho doctor In her llrst wild compunction, Itlckor
had gasped out tho story of her meeting with Grecf King, his threat nnd
hor own terrorized allenco, and whon
ho heard of thlu ho had guessed her
Ho had found hor at
wherenboutH.
tho Dome, In tho deserted cnbln from
which on n snowy night b)x yearn ngo,
Shirley hud reucucd her. Sho hnd Hod
thoro In her shabbiest dreBs, her toys
ml-nd- e.

d

-

e,

low-dow-

n

life, to a future empty of hor? How
could ho do that? When he hnd parted from hor In tho rain ho had folt a
frenzy of obstinacy. It hnd seemed o
clear thnt tho barrier must In the ond
yield boforo their love. Ho hnd novor
thought of surrender.
Now ho told
himself thnt flight wnn nil that wnn
loft him. Sho her happiness nothing elso mattered. Damory court nnd
lt future tho plmJ ho hnd mado tho
Vnllnnt nnmo in- - that clnrlfying Instant ho know thnt nil theso, from that
May day on thu lied road, had clung
nbout her. Sho had been the Inspiration of all.
"Lend, kindly Unlit, amid the encircling

gloom"

The voices of tho unvt'Hted choir
ruse clenrly nnd rcmiio one nt hie Bldo
wbb whispering thnt this hnd beon tho
major's favorite hymn. Hut
ho
scarcely heard.
When tho service was ended tho
people (Hied tho big yard whllo tho
lust reverent words wero spoken at tho
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enough to nccommodato CO bona
writes F. W. Knzmolor lit
Wisconsin Agriculturist. If you doBlro
to house moro, build It longor.
Thin building Ifl 2i feet long nnd 12
foot deep, 7 foot high in front nnd 4&
foot high in tho renr. Tho foundation,
Bhndows tilled la of concroto nbout eight Inchon highof
with sleepy twitterings nnd Btcnlthy er than surrounding ground. Tho floor
Is of cement laid on n layer of 0 Inchon
rustlings nnd tho odor of wild
of very ronrBO grnvol. Tho houep ot
At tho Inst ho stood before the old course, faces to tho south to obtnltv
,
renrlng Itn column from ItB
pearly clusterfl of bloBBoms, "I count
""
Hoods'
no hourr. but tho happy onea:" he rend
j"
:
j
.s
tho Inscription with an Indrawn
l
:
,
- jbreath. Then, groping it Hr baao, ho
Root PkAtrovt
lifted tho Ivy that had onco 'ambled
thoro nnd drew up thu tnnglo ngnln
over tho stone disk. His
land-scap-

com-fortubl- y,

o

vlolot-volv-

honoy-suckl-

nun-dint-

-

Urldo's-Unr-den- !
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droM-parad-

e

nine-patc-
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In tho library, nn hour Inter, sitting
at the big black pigeonholed dosk, ho
wroto to Shirley:
"I nm leaving tonight on tho midnight train. Undo Jefferson will give
you this noto In tho morning. I will
not stny ut Damory court to bring
more pain Into your llfo. I nm going
very far away. I understand nil you
aro feeling nnd so, goodby, goodby.
Cod keep you I I lovo you nnd I shnU
lo.vo you always, always!"
CHAPTER

XXXIII.

The Voice From the Past.
Though tho doctor left tho church
with Shlrloy and her mother, ho did
not drlvo to Ilosowood, but to hie office. There, nlono with Mrs.
whllo Shirley wnlted In tho
carriage, ho unlocked tho ltttlo tin
box that had been tho innjor's, with
tho key Mrs. Dandrldge gave hlmfe.nd
put Into her hands n little packet of
yellow olled-sllwhich boro her nnmo.
Ho noted thut It uKltutcd her profoundly und ok she thrust It Into tho
bosom of her dress, hor fnco seemed
stlrrod as he hnd never aeon It. When
ho put her aguln In tho carriage, ho
pattod her shoulder with a touch far
gentler than his gruff goodby.
At Koeowood, nt length, nlono In hor
room, sho nut down with tho pnekot In
her hands. During tho long hours
slnco first tho llttlo key had lain In
her pnlm llko a Uvo coal, sho had been
all afire with engorneHS.
Now tho
moment hud como, eho was nltnout
afraid.
Sho tried to Imngln
thut letter's
coming to her then. Thirty ycnrR
Dan-drldg-

ago!

A May day,

o

n dny of golden

sunshine nnd flowers. The nrborR had
been covered with rosea then, too, llko
thoao whoso porfumo drifted to her
now. Evil nowH files fast, und Bho
hnd henrd of tho duel very curly that
morning.
Tho letter would
havo
renched her later. Sho would have
fled nwny with It to this very room
to rend It nlono us sho did now
wlfCH, Oo ooo
Oo ooo
Young
(TO Iin rONTINUHD.)
Young Mara' como!
Muth' como!
Young Mars' como!' En dey all mighty
Value of Talk.
sheered, 'oubo Mars' John ho cert'n'y
Tnlk hns tho reputation of being the
fond ob fried chlck'n. Hut do big tub-I- t cheapest thing thorn Is. As
supply
ey gobbler ho don b'leevo ot 'tall. nnd demnnd hnvo
something If not nil
'Doubtful doubtful doubtful!' ho say, to do with vnluea, doubtless tho suplak tint. Den do drnho ho poop croun' ply of tnlk Id whnt gives It a bnrgaln
do cornnh, en ho say, 'Hnlsh! HuIhIi! counter vnluo.
Hnlph!' Fo' ho dono need Mnrn' John
Things that aro chenp Inck enduring
comln', hIio' miff. Hut ot too Into by qiinllty.
dun, fo' Aunt Dnph bIio dono grub
If tulk wero confined to tho things
MIh' Pullet, en Mam' John ho gwlno-to- r dono moro thun to
tho thing suld, It
eat huh dlH bory ovonln fo' ho would hnvo u grenter vnluo.
fluppuh. Now you chtllun runs orlong
Some onn nsked EdlRon If ho experihomo tor yo' mummies, en don' yo' enced much Inconvonlcnco on
nccount
pick none oh dum green apples on dc of hla dcnfncHB. Ho roplled thnt
ho
wny, neldnh."
thanked nod for It every day, bIiico It
11 wns not till nfter dnrk hud come
protected him from tho instructing efthut Vnllnnt snld food by to tli6
fect of other paoplu'n tulk. Ho could
Ilo loved It bunt undor tho star- thus Uvo hlH own life, think his own
light. Ho Hut n long hour under the thoughtH. do his own work
In hla wwOii
pergola overlooking tho hike, whero of bllence.
!

!

2V
Ground Plan,
nil tho sunlight posnlhlo for tho welfare of tho fowls. Tho studding, raft-er- s,
kIIIh and plates nro nil of 2 by 4's.
Tho uprlghtR uro placed 30 Inchon
apart, roof timbers two foot apart.
Tho frnmo 1b covered with a.
good grade of hemlock mulched
bourdH, which In turn Ih covered on
thu north slue, enst und wcBt ends,
with n good grado of roofing paper.
Tho south Hdo Ir painted with two
contB. Tho rear or liirth sldo of root
Ih not nllowed to project. Thin makes-i- t
possible to lap tho rood rig over thin

joint, making it practically nlr tight.
Tho roosting closet I doublo boarded,
Including tho west end. In very cold,
weather n muslin curtnln la let down
in front. Thin cornea to within elx
Inched of thu bottom of tho roost
This curtnln Bhould not bo used
oxcept on o? .eedlngly eovcro cuaoa ot
cold wcathor.
Thoro aro in tho front, two windows
of glues, each light 0 by 12 Inchos.
Theao windows nro hinged on tho
bo uh to Bwtng In nnd ngalnat
tho wall when open. Theao windows
nro nbout two feet nhovo tho floor.
Thoro Ih also nn opening 8 feet long
by 3 feet wide, which la covered with
Mncli poultry netting. Horo also a
muslin or burlap covered curtain
frnmo Ih hinged to ho lowered In seven) weather. Thlf curtnln lo bo
hinged nn to swing up ngnlnst
whero It it fastened when opon.
TIiIh will ndmlt plenty of fresh nlr
which Ih essential.
Tho rooat platform Is 1C foot long:
nnd .IVi feet wldo und 3 foot above-pint-for-

m.

ln-Hl-

tho-roo- f

I

gnr-de-

e

Unlit-clenche-

Tho writer has noticed tho ropoat.

cd rcquoBt by rendorB for plans of it
good farm poultry houso. For thin
rcnBon I nm giving you horowlth tho
description nnd plntiB of n liotieo largo,

fnr-nwn-

love-curl-

grave. Valiant, standing with the rest,
saw Shirley, with her mother nnd tho
doctor, pnsfl out of tho gate. Shu was
not looking toward him. A mist was
before Iiib eyes nH they drovo nwny,
and tho vision of her remnlned wnvor- Ing nnd Indistinct a pale blurred fnce
under shining hair.
Ho realized after n tlmo thnt tho
yard wan empty nnd tho sexton was
locking the church door. He went
slowly to the gate, and just outsldo
Homo one 8oko to him. It was
LuBk. They hnd not met since
tho night of tho bull. Even In his own
preoccupation, Valiant
noted that
Luck's fnco Buemed to hnvo lost ItH
It wiih worn
exuberant youthfulnesH.
as If with xleeploBunesB, and hud a
look of suffering thnt touched him.
And nil at once, whllo they Htood looking nt each other, Valiant know whut
the other had waited to Ray.
"I won't bent about the bush," said
Lusk stammering. "I'vo got to iihI;
I
you
Bomethlng.
reckon you've
guetwed thnt I that Shirley"
Vnllant touched tho young fellow'H
arm. "Ych," ho Bald, "I think I know."
"It's no now thing, with mo," Bald
tho other hoarsely. "U'h boon three
years. Tho night of tho boll, I thought
porhnpB that I don't mean to usk
what you might have n right to resent
hut I must find out. Is there any
renson why I shouldn't try my luck?"
Vnllnnt Bhook his head. "No," ho
snld heavily, "there In no reason."
Tho boyish look sprang hack (o
and trinkets loft behind, taking with Lusk'u fnco. He drew n long breath.
her only a string of blue glnwH beuda "Why. then I will," ho Bnld. "I I'm
thnt hnd been Shirley's lust Chrlutmas sorry If I hurt you. Heaven known
present.
didn't wnnt to!"
"Lot mo Btay!" sho had walled. "I'm
He grnuped tho othor'H hnnd with n
not fit to Uvo down there! It'a nil my man's hunrtlneHs and went up the road
fault thnt It happened. I wns a con.ird. with n swinging strldo; nnd Valiant
I ought to stny hero In
stood watching him go, with his blinds
forovor and ever!" Valiant hnd carat his eldo.
ried her back In his nruiH .down tho
mountain sho had beon too spent to
A little lntor Valiant
climbed tlx
walk.
sloping driveway of Damory court. It
He thought of this now as ho saw scorned to stnro at hltn from n thouthat arm about tho child In that pro sand reproachful eyes. Tho bachelor
toctlve, almost motherly gesture. It rod squirrel from his
mndo his own henrtacho moro unbear looked down at him nttknnco.
Tho
able. Such a little time ago ho had rcdblrds, flashing through tho hedges,
felt that arm about hi ml
fluttered dlscoiiBolutnly.
He leaned his hot head agnlnst the tho peacock, was shrloklng from tho
cool plnatercd wall, trying to keep his upper lawn nnd the strident discord
mind on tho solemn rending. Hut Shir neemed to mock his mood,
ley's voice and laugh scorned to bo
Tho great house had becomo homo
running eerily through tho chanting to him; he told himself that he would
lines, nnd her fnco shut out pulpit and innko no other. Tho few thlngB ho hnd
lectern. It swept over him suddenly brought hlfl books und trophies hud
that each abomtnnblo hour could but grown to bo n part of It, nnd thoy
make tho situation moro Impossible Hhould remnln. Tho nx Bhould not bo
for them both. Ho had boou her as laid to tli-- walnut grovo. As hlu
she entered tho church, had thought
had dono, ho would loavo behind
her ovon pnlor than In tho wood, tho him tho llfo ho hnd lived there, nnd
bluish BhndowB (Leper under hor eyes. tho old court should bo onco mora
Those dellcnto charms were in eclipse. cloBod nnd deserted. Undo Jofforeon
And It was ho who was to blame! and Aunt Daphne might live on In tho
It camo to him with a Rtab of en- cabin back of tho kitchens. Thoro
lightenment.
He had boon thinking was pasturngo for the horso and tho
only of himself all the whllo. Hut for cows nnd for old Sukoy, and rmho
her, It was his preeonco that had now ncroa hud already boon cloared for
becomo tho unbearable thing. A cold planting.
And there would be tho
awent broka on his forohnnd. " . .
Hwnns, tho ducks and chickens, tho
for I am a stranger with theo, and n prnfowl nnd thu Hah,
sojourner; aa all my fathers were, O
A letter had como to him that mornsparo me a llttlo, that I may recover ing, Tho corporation had resumed
my strength before I go henco. . ,
business with creolt unimpaired. PubThe Intoning voice fell dully on his lic opinion was more than friendly
ears.
now. A placo waited for hltn there,
To go away! To pus out of her and one of added honor. In a conoorn
Hell's-Huir-Acr-

already looked forward to a now career of prosperity. Hut he thought of
this now .with no thrill. Tho old llfo
no longor cnlled. Thoro wero still
wide unpeopled spaces somowhero
whero u man's hand nnd brain wero no
Icbs needed, and there was work there
that would help htm to bear, If not forget.
Ho paced up nnd down tho porch under tho grcnt gray columtiB, his steps
RplrltleBH mid lugging. Tho Virginia
creeper, trailing over Its ond, waved
to mid fro with n sound llko a nigh.
How long would it ho boforo tho lawn
was once moro unkempt and draggled?
lleforo burdock nnd thistle mulloln
would return to
and SpnulHh-ncedlsmother tho clover? lleforo Damory
court, on which ho had spout such
loving labor, would llu again as It lay
that afternoon when ho hnd rattled
thither on Undo Jefferson's crnsy
hack 7 lleforo there would bn for him,
In Borne
cornor of tho world,
r
only WIshlng-HouRand tho
Land?
In tho hall he stood a moment before the flreplnco, his eyes on Its
curven motto, "I cllngu:" thn phrase
wns like a
Ho began to
wander restlessly through tho house,
up nnd down, llko a prowling anlmul.
The dining-roolooked nustero and
chill only tho llttlo lady In hoops and
who had boon his
smiled wistfully down
from her gilt framo abovo tho consolo
nnd In tho library a melancholy
deeper than that of yesterday's tragedy seemed to hang, through which
,
drawing closer tho leitsh
of his leaping hound, glared sardonically ut htm from his one cold eye.
Thn abutters of the parlor woro
closed, but hn throw them opon and
let tho rich light plcrco the yollow
gloom, glinting from tho flguros In
tho cabinet and weaving n thousand
tiny rainbows In tho prisms of the
great chandellor.
Ho went upstairs, Into tho bedrooms
ono by ono, now nnd then passing his
hand over u polished chair-bacor
touching un ornament or a frame on
tho wnll: Into Tho Hlhirlum with Its
records of childish atudy aud play.
The dolls stood now on
In glnsH cnsnH, nnd prints In bright
colors, dear to llttlo people, wero on
tho wnllB. Ho opened tho shutters
hero, too, nnd stood soma tlmo on tho
threshold before ho turned nnd wont
heavily downstairs.
Through tho roar door ho could see
the kltchoiiB, nnd Aunt Ditphuo sitting
piecing n
under tho trumpet-vincalico quilt with llttlo equnros
of ornngo nnd red nnd green cloth.
Two diminutive dnrklos woro sprawled
on thu ground looking up nt her with
round serious eyes, whllo a wnry ban-tnpecked Industriously about tholr
bare lcgH.
"En dun whut do roostuh suy,
Aunt Dnph?"
"01' rooBtnh ho holluh to all ho
spear-thrus-

Letter's

tho green rocko,
and tho white froth of tho wntor bubbling nnd chuckling down over tholr
rounded outlines to tho shroudod lovol
below. Tho moon lifted finally nnd
Boared through tho flky, blowing out
tho ltttlo lamps of Btara. Undor Ito
light n gossamer mint robed tho
In n shimmering opnlcsconcc,
In which troo and shrub nltorcd tholr
values nnd becamo trrnRtnltted to silver sentinels, wntchlng over n

that had rigorously cleansed Itsolf and ho could dimly

Nover-Nove-

Sho Tried to Imagine That
Coming
to Her Then.
Years Agol

HOUSE PLANS

Description of Structure 8ultablo fop
Accommodation of Fifty Hena
Can Be Enlarged.

LAUREN 5TOUT

e

pus-Hlo-

GOOD POULTRY

-

Front View.
tho floor. Thero nro two roosts 1ft
feet long, framed together nnd only
two Inches nhovo rooHt platform, Tho
iifts uro mndo llko drawers, pulling
from n shelf 2! Inches wldo nnd 18
InuhoH high, along tho woHt ond or
house. Thoro uro ten of Uicbo noRts.
Tho top Ih built Hlnntlng to prevent
fowlH from moating on tho Hnmo nt
night. Along tho east end nro n grit
hopper; oyster filiell hopper nnd n,
lurgo dry mush hoppor.
Thlu Iioubo
will coat nbout sixty dollars for mate-rln- l.
In soino localities whero lumbor
la high priced It mny cost a llttlo moro.

d

tree-crotc-

FIro-Gracku-

'He Went Upstairs, Into the Bedrooms
One by One.

had aaid. but a llttlo later, as ha nnd
Valiant Bat besldo tho couch, tho major
opened hla oyeu suddenly.
"Shirley," ho whispered. "Whoro's
flhlrley?"
Sho was sitting on tho porch just
outaldo tho open window, and when
she ontered, tears woro on hor face
The doctor drew back silently: but
when Valiant would httvo done so, tho
major called him noarer.
"No," ho panted; "I like to seo you
two together."
Hla voice wan very
weak and tired.
Aa she loaned and touched his hand,
ho- smiled whimsically.
"It's mighty
curious," he said, "but I can't got it
out of my head that ita Beauty Vnll
ant and Judith that I'm really talking
te. FoolishIsn't UT" Hut the Idea
seemed to master him, and presently
ne began to call Shirley by her moth
rs ntme. An odd youthfulness crept
Mia his eyee; a subtle paradoxical
sw7ls)iae. Ills cheek tinged vltk
-

)

fn-th-

REALLY USED COTTON BALES

The live vetornnB who Ray
fought behind cotton bnIoB woro they
Jo.
Popular Idea Concerning Battle of Boph St. Cyr, Jcun Uniotho, p. m
Uplco,
New Orleans Has Been Pound
Onirics Hnymoiid nnd
(lervalR. Per pictures of thes.) Jean
to Be Correct.
mon
Interest In tho Rliimberlng cotton-bnltheory of tho buttlo of Now Orleans wiin aroused by tho llndlng of n
wnter-coloplcturo map of tho original
buttlo plan In nn abandoned trunk In
tho coilor of tho St. Chnrlos hotel.
Llttlo Ih known about tho drawing or
tho other contentH of tho trunk which
ban remnlned unnoticed for years In a
dark cornor.
Flvo voturana of tho battle hnvo
added their nlgnaturen to tho romnrk-nblmnp to attest tho fact that It Is
n truo representation of tho bnttle
plan an mado undor tho direction of
Andrew Jackson by hla mllltnry engineer. H. Uclotto It shown a lino of
cotton balon which a morglnnl noto
Rnyn wub 1,000 foot long with a
extending COO foot into the
woods.
8omo historians
dony the
story about tho use of cotton bales.
o

r

o

nt

iLXtlJl
End View.

Tho throo Hides, north, ennt nnd wost,
nro built absolutely ulr tight.
This
Important und Hhould not ho overlooked. Tho door Bhould bo ut least
thirty Inches, wldo nnd In Homo
thlrty-alInches Ih ndvlsublo.
riio houso Is entirely slnglo bonrded
'xceptlng whuro tho roosting room Is,
Trr.nslator of "Arabian Nlghls."
hero It la colled on tho lnaldo with,
Tho "Arabian NlghtH" did not be- matched muterlul to within n
few
come fan,
r t0 Europennn until 1701 Inchon below roost platform
nnd
four
when Oullnnd trundled
foot up thu north nlono of roof.
thnm
trench Scholurn cnBt doubt n .m
he
uuthontlclty of omo of
Poultry Essentials.
work, nccuelng hlm-l- l-.,,
I' ond plenty of
Fltx
elenn, wholesome-fooand Onmr Khnyyam-- Jf
und wntor, and provldo plenty or
,nvonU, 2
ra her , ,nn triinB,al
JJ doun dry nostii In u
,mt
Cutm poultry
public tho success of tho
houso.
".medlnto nnd Immense.
(inllZ
Hod to complain
thnt the
Clean Drinking Pant.
turning home In thn enrly h!ra' 7t
Cleaning tho fowls' drinking pans l
the morning, would knock nt hi
'mportaut us well as Looping thorn
and demand the recitation ot a til. 0
llled

"PPonr in thn footnotos.
The finding of tho plcturo In timely.'..8?'8 tho Now OrleutiH Item, h It
of service for tho Btnglng
of
ho buttle, which Ir to bo
ono of th,
loa,,.nfetures of tho Exposition of
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Lodge Directory

Professional Cards

MODERN

HARRY H. MoELROY

WOODMEN
of America,
E. W. Uowon, Clurk.

Modern Woodmon

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcar?, New Mexteo.
General Practice Membor of Rar o4
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Supromo Court of United Stntei,
Meots overy Tuesday ovenlng In Mooro
Stnto Courts, and United Btatoi
HalL
Laud Ofllcc.
Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Grlggn, Secretary.
V, W. MOORE

Not Safe to Miss an Appointment With President

Attorney-at-La-

ELKS
C nnd 8.
MoetB second and fourth Wednesdays OHlco Israel RulldlnR. Rooms
17C.
Telophono
j
of each month nt Elki' Homo.
NEW .MEXICO
H. S, Wnlton. Exalted Ruler. TUCUMCARI,
J. W. McCurty, Secretnry.
B. P. O.

If you Imvo nil appointment with tho proBldont at th(
and fall to koop It, you niUBt hnvn n mighty good excusn oi
.you mny bo considered guilty of Icao mnJcBto, or, what
would bo moro aorloua
In this country, you may Iobo n goo
ploco of fcdornl patronage 'Do thon
A3BC
on tho day, dnto and hour, Is tin
rulo, ovon tliotiKh you may bo kepi
waiting In tho anteroom for a tlmo.
On a certain Wednesday Ropro
VMI
I. I
Cl II
li
BfMitntlvo Kdwnrd
W. Townsend o
.s"i w JcrHny
(Chlminlo Fndden) and
his colloaguo, Representative William
12. Tuttlo,
Jr., called at tho Whlto
IIoiiro by appointment to recommend
to tlm president a cnndldato for Unit
ed States Judge. Thoy woro cordially
received and tho president listened attentively to their nrgumont In favor of
their candldato. lint ho frankly told them that this particular Judgeship mutter was closed, that ho already had mndo a solectlon. although hu apoko very
lilghly of tho man recommended by Townsend and Tutilo.
"Hut, gentlemen," remarked tho president, good naturedly, "aro you nor"
mini mio in Keeping your nppolntmont? According to my engagement book
you woro to bo hero on Tuesday, and I am not awaro that you called' then."
It was up to Messrs. Townsoiid nnd Tuttlo to explain, and thoy laid tho
nrda upon tho tnblo. Thoro was no use trying to (lb out of It. so thoy
Townsend said ho wont to the station to tako a lato train for Washington from his homo In Newark Mondny night, nnd fell asleep, onlv to bo
awnkoned by tho Hlntlon ngont Just ns tho tall lights of his train woro
In ho west. Ho hnd to wall for a day train next morning
Tuttlo admitted that ho had no excuse, except thnt the engagement hnd
clipped his mind, duo to tho fact thnt tho Fourth of July had Intervened and
mlxud hltn up on his dates. Tho president listened to their excuses with interest nnd showed no nnnoynnco over them. Ho Joked them about their
forgctfulncsB nnd told thorn n story nbout a delegation which kept nn appointment by nrrlvlng a year too soon, remarking Hint hu didn't know whnth-4.It was better to arrive a year too soon or a day too lato.
Ho sent his visitors away In a good humor, but Messrs. Townsend and
Tuttlo can't help wondering whether they would have found that Judgeship
junttcr closed up hnd they kept their appointment.

WASHINGTON.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
D. of L. E.
Campnna Dlv. No. 748, n. of L. E.
O'fice East Main Street
meets overy Monday afternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock in Meiif. nnll
Ed. Khlelds, C E.
J. D. CUTLIP
E. G. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-LaJudge of Probate Court. Quay County.
G. I. A.
Olllco at Court House
Pljnrlta Dlv. No. 4CS, O. I. A. moots
Third St.
Phono 4
hid and tth Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pros.
C. II. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs. Sec'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chninbcrs.l'i. Sac'y
Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street
D. of R. T.
Telophono No. 180
Rrotherhood of Railway Trnlnmen. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
N'o. 7SS, meets every Sunday uvculng
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
R. C. O'Conner. Pres.
Physician
and Surgeon
I). W. Clark. Trcas.
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Rldg.
I). A. McKenzle, Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Ofllco Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
B. L. F. & E.
H. Is. F. & IJ. meets every Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
at 2:00 p. in. In the Masonic hall.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
Tolephdno No. 11G
G. C. Andrews,
Rec nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence Upctntra
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tetn.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

MM

Scc'y-Tren-
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Benny Kauff, Hard Hitting Hoosler.

con-fessc-

T

Tho Feds may not bo o!l'orlng an
good n snmplu of tho nntlonnl p.istimo
us tho American uyl Xatlonnl leagues,
but thcro Is one Individual enrolled
with nn outlaw team who doff it his cap
to no one. His specialty Is hitting,
and In that respect ho equals any of

tho famous sluggi;rs In tho other circuit, not oven excepting Ty Cobb of
tho Tigers.
This particular player In In our
midst today, and la a member of Mill
Phillips' Hoofcds. His namo Is KnuIT,
Henny Knuff.

Russell Ford, star hurler of the
and nt ono tlmu n member of
tho Now York Yanks, Is authority for
tho nbovo statement; Rus' words mny
bo taken in nil fcrlousness, for tho
former Highlander bus faced Ty Cobb,
Joo Jackson, Trls Speaker and the
recognized sluggers of tho age. When
tho Huffulo team was hero on Its last
visit, Ford, In an argument ns to who
Huf-fed-

Wanted to Know About George Washington Glick
Btntuo has JubI been placed !n Stntuary hall nt tho capltol. It being
In stone of George Wellington CJIInk of Kansas, When tho
other occupants of tho I nil of Fnmo had been Jockeyed around to mnko
room for Mr. Click nnd thn Intest ad
dition hnd been rolled Into position,
tho question naked by those who had

ANKW

noticed tho newcomer was, "Who
was Glick?" A Knnsnn could hnvo
answered tho query
but bo
Hooting Is fnmo that tho average citizen fnlled to Idontlfy Goorgo
Glick.
However,
Scnntor
Thompson of Knnsuri throw tho desired light upon tho situation when ho
Introduced In tho senate a resolution
providing for fitting exorclsoa appro- prmto to tho reception and nccoptanco of the ntatue. Ho snld:
"Mr. President, thcro Is being placed In Statuary hall today tho statue of
Georgo Washington Glick. Under tho lnw ench state Is entitled to placo two
ntatucH of Its distinguished men or women in thnt famous hall. About ton
years ngo Knnsns Relucted from her citizens ns ono of tho recipients of this
honor John Jnmes Ingnlls, who was formerly n colobrated membor of this
body. About ono year ngo Knnsns chose nnnthor of hor citizens, Goorgo
Washington Glick, tho only Domocrntlc govomor tho state over had until the
present administration, to receive tho snmo high honor.
"As everyone knows, Senator Ingnlls was an uncompromising Republican.
As Is equally well known, Governor Glick was an uncompromising Democrat.
These men lived and died In tho snmo town, Atchison. Knnsns, and am burled
in tho sumo cemetery. It Is, thereore, very fitting that the Btntues of theso
eminent sons of Knnsns, representing, respectively, two brunches of political
thought and tho two grout polltlcnl pnrtlen of tho country, should stund side
hy side in tho Hall of Fume."
off-han-

Wash-Ingto-

Check

n

MtMLm

was the best

hitter, nomlnntcd Penny
without hesitation.
"That follow,"
said Ford, "will enslly outshlno Cobb,
Jncksou and Speaker. Ho's a natural
hitter nnd bnso hits i.ro everyday
occurrences with him."
Kuuff wns lost to organized bnll
back In tho days when llul t'hnso
wns managing the Yankeos. Hal had
him, but refused to wastu time In giving htm a thorough trial. Kauff drifted to tho New Loudon club, and led
the Eastern association with 170 hits
In l.'Su gunios for a mnrk of .31.". Ho
possessed all of his hitting ability
while with tho Yanks, and feeling that
ho was being dono nn Injustice, had
no hesitancy In Joining tho Feds when
tin offer was mndo him.
Knuff Is tho most dangerous hitter
In Gllmure's circuit us well as being
the boat. His work tins been a lnrge
'actor In tho success of Ulll 1'hllllpB'
team.

e

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcnrl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
13.
Regular convocations 2nd nnd 4th
Monduys of each mouth In Masonlo
ball at 7:30 p. in. All visiting comVIowa
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Vorenberg, H. P.
8ALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
ProtogrnpliB
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN

LEON

AMES

PITCHING

WELL
.

Giant to Havlno
Former
Good Season With Cincinnati Reda
lo Not All In as Thought.
New

York

1C. Order Eastern Star, meets In MuhoiiIc hall vrv
2nd nnd 4th Tuesday nights nt 8:00
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
.Mrs. mum cintK, w. M.
I)r It S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

tho Now York Giants, has had a good
season with tho Cincinnati Reds. Tho
Reds under Mnnager Chnrlcy Herzog
havo boon a surprlso In tho early
stages of tho peunniit fight nnd although they havo slipped down some
Ad Rrennnn, pitcher for tho Chicago
of Into nro hound to l'nlsh better llinu Feds, bus hud his tonsils
removed.
thoy did lust year. Herzog has dono
Tho old New York combination of
Ford and lllalr is winning games for
the ltuffeds.
Haven't soon any throwers around
tho National leaguo that excel Ji .in
of tho Uravos.

dependent teams around Portland.

.

Tucumcnrl

ivery yeur becnuso they sign checks by mr.chlnory.

,

come.

0

onn-hal-

Some of the Cabinet Members Are Speed Fiends
OP THE TREASURY M'ADOO Is an nutoinobllo enthusiast,
SKCR13TARY nomothlng of a speed Ilcnd nt
that, though probably ho would
not udmlt It. Ho drives a gray roadster and when ho gets out on tho good
country roads ho lots It out and
wrecks nil tho spoed regulations mndo
nnd provided by tljo stnte of Maryland.
I'Vcquently his bride, who wns Miss
Elounor Wilson, tho president's daughter, accompanies him on those spins,
l
nml uhn nnnnrnntlv In twit
i
when Secretary McAdoo opens up tho N
gas throttle. So far as known nono
of tho lnw nlllcers havo yet enpturod
tho nccretnry of tho treasury whon
ho Is "burning up tho road," but then
getting "pinched" for speeding Is not
u Borlous mnttor for n cabinet ofllcer. Gonernlly tho Incident closos by tho
motorcycle cop apologizing for Interrupting tho burst of spoed nnd tolling
tho cabinet mombor to go nhoad. Secretary of Labor Wilson (ho UBod to
be a conl miner and n labor leader In tno old days) rocoutly drove out Into
Maryland to mnko n speech and on his rctnrn trip his chauffeur sprinted and
was arrested by a minion of tho law. When tho secretary's Identity wp.s
Jtarnod, howover, tho offlcer told him to go Along; unmolested.
nlnt-mm-

m:
'
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Freak of the Bean Ball.
If It hadn't been for a rup on tho
head by a pitched ball some two years
or ao ago, Miles Main, tho young pitcher who suffered his first dofeuUof the
season against the Red Sox, might
hnvo been a partner of Carrlgau's
star wonder workers, Leonard nnd
Foator, snys a Hoston writer. Main
was at Joruoy City when that club
was the Rod Sox farm, and In tho
natural coursu of ovontH would probably havo como this way. Howover,
after ho was lilt on tho head his work
fell off uud ho was traded to lluffalo,
whoro ho achieved oven bettor results
than when on tho Sox farm. Tho
boan ball works some queer chnngoa
In baseball,

Mlko Gonzales, the Cincinnati catcher, has been offered tho mnnugomcnt

tako

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

1
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.

United Statea Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

Wo aro beginning to wonder whoro
tho major leagues get all tho good

plnyers tho Feds
thorn.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Mrs. Snm l)lmukes, N. O.
Miss I'lonneu Suiguy. V. O.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

y

well with tho material ho has on hand
and has mot with n good reception In
Cincinnati. Ames was thought to bu
all In when McGraw let hi in nut, but
his box work sluco ho Joined tho Reds
would Indicate thnt hu i" far from
tho end of his string.

y

REDEKAH

slg-natur-

throe-quarte- rs

N. M.

t

Ruth Rebekub Lodgo No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Muhouic ball. Visitors wel-

There's ono good thing about Char-leHerzog tho Clncy fnns all like. Ho
gives tho recruits a chauco now und
then,
Leon Amos.

Tucumcarl,

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F. meotB

)

Tho Clncluuntl Reds, who never had
a rial scouting department until this
year, uto now making up for lost
tlmu,

bu-ren-

GENERAL BROKERAGE

hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Geo. Jobe, N. G.
Modern Equipment.
Largest
W. M. Nicholas, V. O.
(.nl In New Mexico.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Graduate Nurses.
T. R'dlcv, Trens.
DRS. NOBLE
DOUGHTY
G. A. Eager.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

In Mnsonlc

Hlg Hansen Pfeffer, who Is Wllbert
Kohluron'H most dependable pitcher,
was formerly a member of tho lJrouua.

of signature, half of thn dlstnnco from hero to Ilnltlmnre. Is
TWENTY bymiles
J. S. Jones and William Adreon. two pension olllco clerks,

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

Box 595

Ioon Ames, tho former pitcher of

Signing Device Is a Great Labor Saver

STAR

nethfl Chapter No.

Colllo Hruhot, a Coast leaguo star
of Mx ytnrs ago, Is pitching for In-

About SI.'O.OOO ohpcks, disbursing n
totnl amount of $180,000,000, pnss under the pens of theso men during ench
year of pension olllco business. The
monoy Is, to nil prnctlcnl purposes,
chocked out over tho slgnnturo of Guy
O. Taylor, disbursing clerk of tho
Without tho uld of mnchlnery
it would tnko ton years to finish tho
work. Every ponslon check thnt
loaves tho olllco benrs tho written
of ono of thcBo clerks.
Tho signaturoa of William Adrcon
whun measured straight from tha tip of tho llrst "W" to tho tail of tho flnnl
"n," varies from two and n quarter to two and
Inches in
length.
If ho signs half of tho 820,200 chocks, or 410,100 chocks, ho roponts his
slgnnturo 410,100 tlmos, which mnkes a total of 1,025,-26Inches of signature without tho mnohlno. Thoro are 7.1,360 inches In
ono mile. Ily a slmplo process of division, wo find thnt, woro It not for tho
machine, Mr. Adrcon would hnvo to write within n tiny frnetLn of II miles
of slgnnturo each year That would bo Imposslblo and, besides, dlro diseases
Ilka writers' cramp would kill him or pnrnlyso his nrm in a month.
ny tho Hamo method of figuring, J. s. Jones, whoso slgnnturo averages
ono nnd n half Inches, would hnvo to sign his name eight and
f
miles.
Writers' cramp would clnlm hltn, nccordlug to calculation, tho socond Woducs.
day after Adrcon wont down nnd out.
Hut by tho aid of tho slgnagraph, tho namo Is written with a wooden
stick nnd by tho movement of his nrm ten fountain peus sign ton checks
simultaneously.

C. MAC 8TANFILL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcnrl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
ReguOfrico In Rector Rldg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. KG.
of each mouth nt 7:30 p. m. All visit-m- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
brolti'TM wflcnme
Juke Werthlm, W. M.
ROBT S. COULTER
NA. F. Coddlugton, Sec'y.

away from

II. n. JONES, President.
A. U. SIMPSON,

j,

Maybo organized

bnsebnlt regards
tho Federal leaguo as a moro "psychological Illusion;" and ugalu, maybo not.

KARL

v. CORN

JOSEPH ISRAEL
A D- aOLDENBERO

Vice-Preside-

.

-

lihum.K. Cashier

THOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashloj

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

h

MOHRI3
UOON

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE

OLDI8T

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

of the Havana team for tho winter
season In Cubn,

(Itfiao

Ralph Stroud li being talked of ns
a big leaguo candldato by Pacllla

TUCUMCARI,

const critics. Ho certainly has been
pitching grand ball.

Hamilton Insurance Agency

Lnulsvlllo has purchusod two moro
of Jack Dunn's Ilnltlmoro players.
Ezra Mldklrf and Hurt Daniels, former
Yunkecs, aro tho athletes.
Uubo Oldrlng, tho Athletic outfield,
or, Is tho only mombcr of tho Whlto
Elophnnt herd who slides head first
on his stomach for a bnso,

John Titus, tho votornn outfielder
Federal League Blamed.
Tho Federal leaguo lu being blamed with tho Knnsns City Uluos, who wns
by President Luunln of tho Red Sox hit on tho hcud this spring nnd nonr-lkilled, Is pounding tho bnll hard.
for tho slump his team Is having. Ho
says that tho scouts from tho outlaw
hxiguo hnvo tampered with his piny
Josh Clnrko has signed n now
ers, and thoy aro not plnylng ub woll
for his Sioux City Indians.
au thoy might.
Ills nnmo Is llrnniblu nnd ho batted
.340 last year In tho Southern Michigan leaguo.
Quy Zlnn Breaks Leg.
Outfielder Ouy .Inn of tho Terrapins nlayod with n somlpro club In
Ft. Paul bus released tho veteran
Washington tho other day and broko Charloy Homphlll outright nnd It Is
his loft leg Just above tho anklo. Ho roportod ho will tako tho management
will bo out of tho garno for tho rest of tho Fort Wllllnm team or the
of tho season.
Northern leaguo.

NEW MEXICO

C.

B. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all klnda of

INSURANCE
Dont wait until It la too late, but call us now,
m

PHONE

89

100 E. MAIN

Mtl

STREET

y

out-Hold-

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE

J90

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
-

"

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published

Every Thursday

13.

FUBB

OPEN TUESDAY

New Telephone Directory

S1.00 u Year

IKA

Albuquerque ia conleience with
the fair mniwgment and will nine
to Albuquerque about the middh
ol SepUmb.r to tnkf pMsonal
1
charge ol arranging thf fruit
hibit building.

NEW BANK WILL

e--

Editor mid Pabllriwr

Amorican National to Start
Under Fnvorablc Au-

HPHE September to December issue of t he
Telephone Directory will go to press
September 7th.

Entered ns

seconil-cl- i
matter at the
of Tucumoari, N. M . under the
ant of Consross of Mnroh i, 1879

Tu-cumeu-

posloffico

ri

spicesStrong

Special

Discount
of 25 pur cent on Rcfritf.

Offi-

cials

Prieus, now $15 tor $20

Thursday, August 27, 19M

Order your telephone installed before this
date so thut your name will appear in this book.
September 7th will be the last date on which
new twines or change in existing names can be
entered iti the new book.

Poi hundred and inlitv diplomatic representative ol Mexico are
without position? hecaut-of the
change of government. These include Ricnrdo lhterU, in charge of
the archives of the Mexican embus
sy at Washington, and many mitt
istors and conattls.

CrII No. 300 or

at

oflicc in Telephone

Build-in-

et

prosperity.

A. N.

1'U-i- n

Evans, Pa3tor

ser-vic-

Rankin
mil"

Herring HnildinK. Phono
lies I'none 170

"55

A. U. CATTERSON, M. D.
Physician And Surgeon
Sprcul Atlrntiun diven lo Eye. Er, Note
riiconl. GUnei l ilted
)t!i e lit ur-- .
') 00 10 11 130 a. m.
1

Mit.ll.l.

Hill

(O

In

filings

,

iwnd

30 p. in.

ly appointments

'Public Auction!
400,000 Acres State Land in
Eastern Colorado
directly
Served by Rock Island Lines

-

The State Land Hoard of Colorado
this land at Colorado
Springs, beginning Sept. 3, 19x4,
and at Limon, beginning Sept. 10,
h
of tho purchase
19x4.
price cash at tune of snlo, the balance in 18 equal nnnual payments
with interest at 6 per cent.
Tho law provides that tho land
can ba sold only to persons who
will become actual settlers and at
not less than tho nppraised value.
Most of tho land has been appraised
at $5.00 per acre. This salo is a
great opportunity to buy good land
cheap most of tho cost to be paid
Laundry
o,ut of the returns from the land.
t
mi
under thpr.icuoal
Inaprct the land before th $alc and
laundrymnn of
vcirs ferieni
MtUct tlii exact place you want for a
Guaraoioes satisf.n ti n
I

p

-

mnnan'-m'-n-

tu-n-

KESEHTI0N5

IN

1

repaired and liiittri!)., set-n
and preiwinK. I'hone 191 anJ
tho rent.
CIIAKLKS

One-tent-

ty

All

'

will offer

L. MoCRAE.

narrnen".
f'leaninK

o vtill

Hmnger

unite.
Low fnrca for tbo round trip via Rocli
do, Islwad Lines

Write today for full information
about tlieho lands.

There will be regular service
next Sunday morning as usual at
the Presbyterian Church, conduct:
ed by the pastor.
At 7:30 in the evening there will
be a bnptisimal service and any
children to be baptised are request
td to be present at Hint time.
The announcements for 8 p. m.
and the following week will be
made at the morning survico.
Sabbath school as usual 9:45 ,

bo

1

it
i
it

AM

t

.

I-

f

i

O, w. lloani, Pastor
BibU Mkool fi:in n. m.
Y l S 0 12 Mt 7.00 p. in.

will

r

FIRE,

'

TotteliorH meeting
TkHrsilny evening.

J. A. STEWART

Albuquerque, N. M., August 30;
Outers! Paitneniti-Aflcat
I'!e
House
TopsU.i, Kiuiai
In it sttttument isstiod nt Albu- illlCintlU tOthlV the State fntr rnm.
mission urges all burners, fruit 1? Thoroughly remodeled
growers and stock grower who ex-and newly furnished
puct to enter individual exhibits in
Room and Board
comjetitton for the $4,000 cash
1
f: D . II
by day or week
prixos offered in th three departments, to get their space userva-tion- s
C o n I r a c t o r
i i
into the secretary 's hands at
Phone 48
Adam St. Near Main
t i in n t e
Furniahed
once. Reports lo the commission
by Saoretary loin Uinkert show
the demand for individual exhibit
space so latgu that already it has
been found neccsary to provide two
additional display buildings. There
TORNADO, AUJOMOBILE.
will be county and community ex
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDINT I
hibits from every countv in the
vSURANCE
state and those alone have made
We respectfully
solicit n portion
extra exhibit space necessary. Hut
of your Imsiiiess
the largest increase in space de
mand is from the individual exhib
itors, attracted by the big mone
&
prizes.
hone 92
. n. cARTUl,
Mor.
The fair commission, in order to
make adequate space provisions
for nil, must know in a general way
thu total of individual exhibit space
required, and exhibitors will
Call svl the
t
Very much better space positions
for their displays if they will make

Snyder

Rov. P. B. Hcndorlito, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

With

&

ANNOUNCEMENT

m.

Use only tlts amount of heat you need.

Barnes

Give Us the

l'oyil, cashier; W.
Kirby.
ass't cashier. Ucsides the Wo-g"in- g ido oxcept pay tho bill. And
men the directorate in- - that will be so roasonablo and tho
eludes .1. 10. Mundell, A
nrep-- , WQrj. wjjj jj0 tQ Mt;Bfft0iory tlint
berg. J. M. Stark.
you will pay tho charge gladly.
All of the TuctimcaVi men are
too well known to need comment
Mr. Koyil. the cashier and activ
officer of the hunk was lormerl
connected with some stronginstitutions of the state.
Previous to coining- to Tucum
DR.. C. M. BUELER.
cari he for several years served
Oileopitltic fliyici.n
Graduate under thf onnder ( thf
as president of the Clovis Na
Science.. lr. A. T. Still. it
tional Manic, Clovis, X. M and!
Kirl:svillc. Mci.
as president of the Citizen's Bank
Roomt 14 and i Hcrrinx KuilduiK
Phonr 93
ol Albuquerque, X. M
and he
bears the reputation as a conservative and successful banker.
WELLS' CAFE
Mr. Kirby, assistant cashie-- ,
J.R. WELbS. Prop
Hervice. ".linn order a special i
comes from Moberly. Mo., hav- Excellunt
We terve only r'ire i,m
Only th
ing resigned the assistat cashier-shilieni ranch oRt!s trved.
of the Manic of Moberly, u
8AM MAIN stRKKT
large and successful institution
of that state in order to cast his
Tucunvctxri SteaLm
lot with the American National

SPACE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'

yr!'

riddlo of job printing has boun
Eolvcd, nud the answer is found

v

o

'

es

Sew-

ing Machines
For Sale of Rent

-

tlx-tena-

'

ia

I

The regular services will be held
at the Center Street Methodist
Church next Sunday. Uur revival
meeting begins at that time and we
are pleased to note that the Presbyterian and Christian Churches
are going to cooptrate fully in
these meetings.
Brother Meant
of the Christian Church is out ol
the city but Brother Henderlite
will preach Wednesday and Friday
evenings.
Rev. W. C. Merritt
will preach Monday evening and
the pastor will hold the other
of the week. Rev. A. W.
Hall oi Vernon, Texas will roach
us lor the service of the 7th. Let
us make everything else secondary
to tho salvation of souls during
these three weeks. Start in at the
beginning of this revival and let us
git our Christian forces in splendid and Tucumcari.
workihg order by the time Utotln r
Hall
us.
Remember any
Christian is welcome both to attend EXHIBITORS AT STATE
and to work in these meetings and
all who are not Christians are urgFAIR URGED TO GET
ed to attend.
A. N. livan.s.

;

BETTER CODING
AT LESS COST

Singer and White

not likoly thai Uo solution
would bo worth while. Hut tho

it

A.

Where there is n silo thore is

-

was not much of a riddle, and

Ordei

CHURCH

-

it

Famous Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges

Porhapi

Has never been solved.

y

SILO IS A WINNER

or-chat- ds

1

1

CENTER STREET METHODIST

Co-op-

Morning Olory Washing
Machines

Your
in our dob Department.
which are now sapping the vi- litted quarters in the Vorenberg' troubles will bo over if you will
tality of lu'riculturt'.
Hotel building, one of the best pUt tmJ, 0 U9
Under the present system of marll
in ,nv VU
""ill
keting farm products, it is possible finished in line marble and
and olten occurs, that people in
lixtttrcn of beautiful patone part of the. United States liter- tern.
ally stnrve for the want of a proThe ofiUcrs of the new instituduct, wliile the saim product in an- tion are .1. K. Wasson, president;
other part of the nation is wasting Dr. C. M. Stanlill, vice president.
(5. A. I'.agor, vice president;
for want of a market.
W. And you will liavo nothing olso to

for his own petty personal interests
nr who is a dummy to do the work
of scheming politicians.
We must
figh: fire with fire and to do this a
man who understands the ways of
politicians should be selected to
represent Quay county in the next
state legislature. Now, as never
before, we noed good men in the
state legislature who know what
this state needs.

There is not enough of the community spirit among oar rural districts.
The laws relating to business
are wholly unsuited to the transactions of the farmer.
The waste of effort through im
practical methods of farming is the
greatest tragedy of the agu.
Something is wrong in 'our mar
keting system when a small crop
brings more money than a bountiful one,
e
ration ' between practical
farmers and proficiont business
men will eliminate ignorauce and
prejudice.
New Mexico's prosperity and deThe nation's maun must be made
velopment and happiness are clot
ly bound up with the kind of gov up from the fishls, pastures,,
and gardens, and to farm
ernmunt she gets; the kind of laws
that are passed, the way the bur- intelligently the farmer must know
dens of taxation art- distributed. what is needed.
New Mexico is going to be prosWe must gfve the same care and
perous and contented in just tnc consideration to a system of
proportion that her plain ptopk,
extending to the far- her farmers and business and pr
M'T th..- facilities ndentoil tn tiia
fessional men and work is ieel tkt
ss that is now afforded cor-- i
they have a proportionate j,h.irt in porations.
saying how they shall be go
harm tenancy is the arentaat
and that they are getting a dollar's menace now confronting the
uation
worth of business government tor land can only be checked by
afford
their dollar. Do not vote for one j ing
and the laborer
is ignorant, illiterate a tool, cilUies tor acquiring properly and
a crook, whom you knr w v.ill vvoik bv reducing the high
rates of inter- -

Crlcbr.'itctl (iallnp Saddles arc sulling at
$35 to $50

Sphinx

Backed by solid and substantial business men, whose nanu s
are synonymous with sound bit v.
iness methods and reliable judgment, and with it strong corps ol
ofltoers and directors may be ex
pec ted to succeed, and be most
important addi'tion to local banking and business circles.
The home.of the new institt:
linn will 1u i'iiiii ttlnil imtv mill tti!

g

Tiik Mountain Statics Ticlbpilonis
a2cu tkl.15uka1m1 company

Records of winnings at the state
fair poultry shows at Albuquerque
for the past few years show that
railroad man, conductors, engin
eeis, and firemen, own some ot the
best chickons in the state and that
they not only find pkas-ure- ,
but
profit in the industry.
lie
lut u
railroad men began to get interior
ed in poultry is not known, but the
fact remains that it is now epidemic among thum in the state metropolis. In Tucumcari thev have not
yet caught the fever, but some of
them take great interest in culttvat
ing their lawns and growing trees.
The railroad men are good citizens
for any town and we or.lv with w
had several thousand more.

er

c.i-re-

for rules and terms for service,

Automatic baseball, plaved on an
inclcsed court, is a novel gamt in
troduced on the Pacific coast this
season. It is plaved with the as
sistance of a mechanical pitcher
which twirls regulation-siz- e
balls
to the battor.
In tront of the bat
tor is an inclined canvas "held,"
second, third and home base. The
batter's score is the sum of points
earned by placing the batted balls
in the various sections of bases.
At the top of the canvas there is a
spiral net catcher, which captures
the balls and returns them to the
machine. A picture of the device
appears in the Soptember Popular
Mechanics managine.

The Riddle
Of the

Next Tuesday. Sept. 1st. will
find the doors of The American
National Hank of Tuctinuan
thrmvn open to the business pub
lu:. This bank will begin its
with every prospect of abundant success from the start.

hold

on

CARD OF THANKS
V
wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to the
many who have so kindly assisted
us Hnd sympathized with us in the
loss of our loved one, John L.
Taylor.
May heavan's
richest
blessings rout upon you.
Sincerely,
their reservations now. It litis
boon a groat grain and fruit year
Mrs. John L. Taylor
V. L. Kirkpntrick & family in Now Mexico and it begins to ap
pear that almost every up (0 date
PHY8I0IANB HOSPITAL
Horriug Building,
Tucumcari, N ,M. farmer.in the state hat) somethini!
This hospital ii opoii to tlio pntlontd of special interest to show. Prof.
of nil reputable phynloluns both uur- Fabian Garcia, chief of the state
icul ami moillenl qkmi, nxoopt Infer- - college horticultural department,
hour diiMiiKtft.
Compatent nurMi in who will suporintond
tho horticul-tura- l
attrntlnnco st nil houra. .
exhibit section, has boon in

Tucumcari Abstract
1

Insurance Co.

j.

you can coolc with one burner or (our, lew 8mo or hitfh,
low lira or hot No wittt of heat or fuel.
DeUer food at half tho espenn mud keif tho tirno.
All

lunlw.io hm! rmmnI ttarM,

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
DmnV9Tn

nutto

FuuhUt

n.

AltMtnuiw-rju-

o

ChOTenn.

Salt Utlcn City

SAL

E. V. NE'VMAN,

Pro,,.

0

N

For Hiflh Grade Wines,
Whiskies
and liner
nusT class SF.iuiae-

-

-

Kivt Mftln .Street
Phone

15

J

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
We have several bushels of nice
years to sell at S1.S0 per bushel.
Call phone 231.

School Opens
Monday Aug. 31
Get road) now.

Ifivm tiling the boy and
tfirl needs from tlie KindeTarten to the
Ilitfh School. A lartfi" and complete line
of School Supplies, with which to do neat
and accurate work. The prices are right
in every respect.

Announcement

II. Uonem and wife returned
today from a two weeks' visit at
San Marcial and other points in
New Mexico.
had been visJack lOifert.-whiting at the Dr. Noble home, returned to his homo at Douglas

The Officers Beg to Announce the Opening of
this Bank, Tuesday, September 1, 1914

o

Saturday night.
Mrs. L. F. Janke and daughter
Miss (J race, of 101 Paso, are vis
iting at the home of R.C.Russell in this city.
Jabe Wolford left Saturday on
a trip to Mexico City, where he
will probably locate if he is pleased with the country.

Second Hand Books Bought,
Sold and Exchanged
Bring

I

I

Miss Lulu H. Luckey is visiting friends in Tucumcari. She
will teach a Fierro, this year.
R. L. lin tier came in Monday
from Douglas to visit friends a
few days. He will go from here
to Oklahoma.

your Second Hand Books when
you make your school purchases. Their
in

ex-chan-

prices will inspire you.

GET READY NOW

Miss Inez

Morris-cam-

BUSINICSSOPICKATJONS Oj?T
institution embraces EVERYTHING properly within the lines of safe banking;; while our
policy may be regarded as conservative, our
methods will be modern, and we will taUe pleasure in promoting; the best interests of our
customers.
Wlfi INVITE ALL GOOD BUSINESS.
Will be pleased to have you call and, j.et
acquainted,

in from

e

this week to visit her
sister, Miss Dorothy, and other
relatives and friends.
cp
KB
mi Mrs. J. 10. Logan and brother,
James L. Potill, of Pateau, Okla.
are hero with the view of locating
if they like the climate.
v
:
Dr. (5. O. Posey was able to re.las.
Hall
has
a
from
returned
turn to his home at Nara Visa
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
visit with relatives in Oklahoma
after 10 days stay at Tucumcari
Hospital where he was quite ill.
S. B. Shannon of Roy, was ho re
Miss Lucy Merry is very sick
SAMC
S; I'll AND DliSK
Wo
Sunday.
at her home in the east part of have for sale a large lire proof
Jnniu Boron of Loyd, is visiting town.
safe and a roll top desk at a barat J. F. Jackson's.
W. F. Buchanan is here visit- gain. " First National Hank. 2t
ing his daughter. Mrs. Lee HamPears $1.50 pur bushel at
Mrs. T. liar burg, who had
ilton.
IMionc 231.
been the guest of Mrs. Voren-ber- g
Mrs. H. Richards, San Marcial
Rev. Spriggs and wife were up
for several days, returned
is visiting her sister. Mrs. K. B.
from Montoya Monday.
to her home in Philadelphia this
Mrs. Lucretia Majors return- Read in this city.
week.
Mrs. A. Kaf. of Wagon mound
ed last week from 101 l'aso.
Uncle Kline passed through on
A. D. Goldenberg left Monday is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Voren-berWednesday on his way home to
this week.
for Kansas City on business.
Obar. He reported a pleasant
Plain-vieMiss
Reese
Littleton,
of
A line girl was born to Mr. and
trip through Colorado and other
Texas, is the gtiesl of Miss states.
Mrs. II. II. RoorU Sunday night.
Mrs. Nellie Bennett, of San Mionette Sandusky.
The young ladies of the Pres-teria- n
Rev. and Mrs. Willie Hall are
Jon was hure the first of the
church had charge of the
the
proud
parents
of
boy,
line
a
week.
fountain at the Sands-Dorse- y
a
day's
few
born
ago.
Drug Co., and report a splendid
Abdon Gallegos and wife were
g
business.
he're from Logan this week'isit-inPaul Myers, who had been vis"
iting friends here, left Friday
friends.
Monhv to Loan U per cent.
$10,001) dollars to loan on approvFelipe Sanchez, y Baca return- for his home at Raton.
ed home Monday from Santa Fe
W. R. Coplen is visiting home ed City and Farm property. See
and Santa Rosa.
folks in Rochester, Ind. He will Dr. Manney, 1st stairway from
Postoflice
Mr. and Mrs. R. 10. Norman be gone about a month.
Messrs. Gallegos, Taylor,
are the proud parents o( a 'Mb.
son o W. J.
The
and Iloon went to Santa
boy, born last Friday.
Vance operated on Monday at
to attend the Re- Saturday
Fe
Frank StriblinT came in Sun- the Tucumcari Hospital.
l publican
which was
convention
day from Liberal, to look after
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Racv, held Monday.
the Photoplay business.
of Mosquoro, are rejoicing over
The ladies of the Methodist
A farm, well improved, in Ok- the arrival of
girl.
church gave bazaar and social
lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
Automobile to trade for piece in the Perlstein building Saturresidence. P. O. Box 347. 45-t- f wood patented land. Inquire at
day and took in something over a
Garage
or address hundred dollars.
Tucumcari
Hox 517.
lOlmer lOdwards loft Friday
A, 10. Ofl'oltcr is at homo after night for Williard where ho will
several weeks' stay at the hos- remain several days assisting in
pital where he has been quite the bank at that place during the
sick.
absence of the cashier.
J. K. Conley and wife came in
Rev. Geo. H. Givan, of Albulast week from Topeka, Kas., to querque, was in town Saturday
visit their daughter, Mns. L. U. visiting Rev. A. N. IOvans.
Morris.
on his way to Logan to con101
litMrs.
me r lOd wards and
duct quarterly conference.
The two principal char- tle daughter, Ruth lOlizabe th, are
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Jackson
acters of the new serial visiting relatives in Montoya and
and Mrs. Phil Shahan left Sunvc arc about to run.
vicinity.
day on the T. & M. for points in
They take up their resiII. M. Honson returned Fri- Oklahoma on a three weeks' visit.
dence in an old ladies day from a two weeks' visit with
home on Long Island his parents and other relatives This leaves Phil to batch.
when poverty overtakes near
Miss Margaret Chapman left
Chicane
them and where Old Abe
last week for a short visit with
Lost--Blac- k
spectacle case, her sister who is located at Tres
is adopted as
containing an'nmethyst and
Piedras, N. M., before returning
necklace.
Suitable reward to to her work in Washington.
fi nd e r.
HosLu m pk i
lOld. O. W. Ilearn went to Roy
pital, Amarillo, Texas.
Saturday where he conducted
Dr. l'rtng and Goo. Tate spent services on Sunday. He expects
Sunday in Quay where Mr. Tate to conduct revival meetings there
and John l'rtng have bought the during the coming two weeks.
You'll also want to know store.
Mr. lOHiott brought in a line
"Miss Abigail," "Aunt
Mrs. John Miller of Douglas
bunch of he re ford cattle SaturNancy Smith," and 'But- Ariz, is visiting
her friend, Mrs. day. It is reported that he sold
terfly Blossy," who mako Reynolds.
is on her way to
the bunch at $42 each. These
a big fuss over the new St. Louis. She
catile wore raised on his ranch
inmate.
Dr. L. T. Jackson and daugh- north of Hanley and were a line
people,
human
real,
story
of
A
that will brine tears of laughter ter were hure Friday from Monlot.
toya consulting an eye specialist
and pathos.
RANCH FOR SALE
in regard to having glasses fitted
miles from town, 3 secThree
Be
to
for the little girl.
tions good grazing land under
you'll enjoy every
silo,
Saj.k
Threi!-rooFok
house, fence, plenty of water, n
crops,
good
of
two porches, good cave and outinstallment!
Lhouses, on South LU street, two dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and
barn. This is a bargain
blocks from High School, throe
wanting a good little
anyone
fine lots, one corner. Price S075 for
if taken soon. Call News office. ranch. See J. D. Lovklady.
Topeka

a

Sands- - DorsGV Druo Co.

I
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She AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
.1. H.

g,

Da. C. M. Sta.vkiix,
Geo. A. BAUtiii;

w,

Wol-verto- n,

two-year-o-

ld

Meet Cap'n Rose
and His Good,
Old Wife, Aogy

Ik-wa- s

p.'-'a- rl

Old Lady
Number 31

sure

47-2tp-

cl

read it for

30-to-

m

24-acr-

all

es

Vicu-I'r-

Wassox,

I

'resident
W. A. Poyil, Cashier
W. U. Khihy, Aw't. CaBhior

u.

,

Vico-l're- s.

J. E Ml'ndkm,

J. M.
A. VoitKNHEHG

Stahk

I

I
John L. Dun woody, district, A letter from lJrof. K.H.John- manager of telephone company, son, former principal of the com- -'
spent Sunday at Cloudcroft andiinercial department here, who
from there he went to Alamo - moved to Iiuttc, Mont., after the
gordo to look after the company's 'close of school, a'sks us to change
his address to South Omaha. We
business.
' understand the altitude did not
,
rt.i.... . r
U, OI1UW Wllil, m
Vllil. VIWIIIIIIbergand Harrold Kichey went agree with him and he had to get
out to the Flliott ranch north of out.
The house at the old experi- fish
Hanley and spent a
farm burned Sunday night
ing, hunting and camping out on
and the cause is unknown. Mrs.
the Pajarita.
Davis had just retured home af- Wo gladly welcome the many
an extended visit and she and
strangers at each service at the Mr. Davis were asleep in a tent
Baptist church. Theme for Sun in tin.
WIu.m fh..v Iiu,if.
day at 11 a. in., The Devil s nod the house was ablaze all
Kighteousness." At 3 p. in. 'The over and very little goods were
Conflicts of Life,"
saved.
Dr. Coulson and wife, S. M.
W. L. Horon of near Loyd, (
Wharton and family went to San miles southeast of here, has 75
Jon Sunday in Dr. Coulson's new acres containing corn, kalir,
Overland. They had a nice trip
cane, maize, watermelons,
and found the roads pretty good pumpkins, cantaloupes, beans
most all the way.
and an excellent garden.
The
This
Hear grass has been one of the grain is being harvested.
principal commodities sold in Tu makes the seventh crop raised
cumcari the past few weeks. The on this place by him and prosHe has a nice
market for same is expected to pects are line.
close Sept. 1. The price now be herd of cattle and fully satisfied
ing paid is $( to $7, but it will with the country.
not bring that much unless the
IMiil Shahan has 25 acres in
unexpected happens.
kalir, maize, and beans, on
When visiting El Paso stop at the I'andolpho place adjoining
He
the Kamona Hotel, 010 N. Stan- the city on the southeast.
of
$18.00
sold
worth
already
ton St., within walking distance has
of the business section in a re beans besides two families have
spectable neighborhood, under constantly used beans from the
first class management. It is patch all summer, and he thinks
homelike, clean, cool and has there will be enough to run them
ample baths. Kates 50c to $1.50 through the winter. The grain
4f-- tf
crops are equal to that of the exa day.
periment farm and much better
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE than most crops this side of the
Lot No. 3, Dlock No. 3, Original plains.

OLD SETTLER DIES
After a severe illness ol about
three weeks, John L. Taylor, died
buturduy evening at 0:15 at the
homo of his sister, Mrs. V. L.
Ktrkpatrick on Center Street. Mr.
i'avlor enme to Tucumcari about
three weeks ago from his ranch
norm 01 t.uervo 10 consult, local
Physicians and while here took
tIu,,1' worscI?rom t,,e veT
"

!

V

few-day-

sud-me-

s

fet-ert- a,

fet-erit- a,

Townslto, with building thereon, locat
od noxt door to the Federal Investment
Co., building cornor Main and Socond

MARRIED
Clarence J. Johnson nnd Annihel
St routs.
Fisher both of Tucumcari were
This property was acquired by us marriod at the home of Mr. Butler
undor mortgago, and wo will soli at cost
in the northeastorn part ol town at
price. Terms, Jioooocash, balance like
Rnu.
Wmlnnsdnv.
j
j' sfiih.
rent.
officiating.
Cv
Wilson
A.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
The happy couple loft on 7:30
COMPANY,
Oorhardt,
Horman
p. m. train for a short honeymoon
Agont.itrip to El 11180.
1

nt

-

r.i"

;

"ck,
1

it was real- lhnt recovery would be a m.r-te- r
ncle' H,s wifo and ch5ltl ',ime nt
oncc nnd wre constantly with him
01

ins insi iiiness.
John Lord Taylor or Ky Taylor
as he was known among cattlemen,
was born in Aligar, San Mii;uel
County, KTew Mexico, October tst,
1862. Practically all of his Hie
has been spent in New Mexico and
the most of these years have been
spent in the cattle business. He
is one of the most widely known
cattle men in Eastern New Mexico.
The body was shipped to Cuervo,
N. M. Wednesday evening and interred near that oi his mother,
Thursday afternoon. Rev. A. N.
Evans, pastor ol the Center Street
Methodist Church of this city, accompanied the family to Cuervo
nnd coiuhictnd tin. fiim-rn- l
Rut-vim-

s

Thursdny afternoon.
Woman's Age.
nro nover old aa lonrr at
thoy retain tlioir eurlosttty nnd thol;
InnulsltlvonoBs.
When a woman has
lost her Interest In gaiilp and scandal
alio Is already doad.
V. L Courtney.
Wonion

Jim's Shooting
Gallery
Gives watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
every day. Nice prire for the
lady making the best score.
.1

Drop in and Sloot

WW-

-
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LAHDMARK5

Amm. C TM C l.fAKI IV
VI MIL WUKLU

X)rln(s

2

It answers every bevcraRO

requirement vim, vicor, refreshment, wholcsomencsi.

will satisfy you,
ttmtn tlx rrnulne
full nine

t.'Ukninn rnroutic
lultMltulUa.

Tub
NEW EXPERIENCE FOR BARBER

Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Coca-Col- a

University of Notre Dame

Tlrno Ho Had Shaved Man
Whose Face Had an Unequal
Growth of Hair.

INDIANA

HOTRE DAME,

First

Thorough

Education, Moral Training.
lemllnir to ilrirrci- In
rnlirn
l,ftliT,.tiiliriiiillMil, I 'nil Ural
-

Twpnly oiin

rtiiNtlcK, MmliTll

IViutumy,

Cnpt. W. V. hums, who wan nn o nicer In tlio Fourteenth lown regiment,
tells Hit amusing story of nn incident

IMiurnmojr,

i:oni miTfi-- .

llluliiifr,

Clinnltttrjr,

Kiiulli'irllifr, Aruliltt'Olliro,
Hi'hol, rnrlouu courc.

For OataloRUcM iidilremi

llOX It, NOTItK DAMR. INDIANA

thnt occurred during General Price's
raid Into Missouri In tlio Inst year of
Hie Civil war. Tlio story appears In
"Pilot Knob," by Mobsrs. C. A. Peter-soand J. M. llntisnn.
"On nrrlvliiK nt Pilot Knob tlio afternoon before the engagement of the
,
I went Into a bnrbcr
shop to bo shnved. Suddenly, when
the bnrber hnd shaved only
of my face, the Ions roll wns benten.
left my chair Instantly, mid reached
my company, half a block away, with
ono sldo of my face shaved smooth,
whereas the other displayed n two
did not
weeks' growth of beard
complete th nhavo until six days
afterward, when a colored barber did
tho Job nt Rolla. 75 miles nwny.
While working the dirt nnd 6and out
of the 'lone side." the fellow's curiosity
wnf excited, until he could no longer
refrain from comments.
" '1 nevah see a face befo", sail.' said
he. dat one Mde was richer dnn du
yo
suah!'
odder:
"My explanation itemed to afford
fefsa great relief Youth" j

Oklahoma Directory

u

JASPER 8IPE8 COMPANY

FURNITURE

Oporo Chnlrs nnd School Supplloa
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

Twenty-seventh-

f

1

r,

Han-ford-

Fmlle on w.nh day. That's when you u
Hull Hluc. Clothes whiter than
snow. All grooers. Adv.

Thero aro people who look upon
matrimony an a necessary evil.

An Ounce of Prevention
of

as

!;:.

y

Utt

so well recommended.

An Oklahoma Cue

Doorh-y- ,
W. r.
Mllea and Fifth Kti.,
Tillntlirj"
KliiKllativr,
Oklu.,
ay: "J endured
when
nin
pimalng tliu khlnuy
"crrtlona nnd my
hlmlilrr Hill badly
iniiuintn. 1 nau nw
In
ful pain
Miinll of my hue);
to.,, and tiny rnrrly
A friend
left
ir.ivo tun a box nf
Kidney I'llli
liunn
nnd ttm lint fuw
iloncs hclpi-i- l in, ricforo Inns, thu putn
In my tnck left nml my klilnryi wera
I will alwny
Unci up In Kooit shnpr,
rt'coinmi-r.'- l
Donn'i Kidney XMIIs to othr
y
kldm miftcrcro."
Get Donn's at Any Stort, SOe a Dos

to u."
went away.

And h

the

Method, Exactly.
Th tw.her In an Kant side r.chool
was reproaching Tommy, who hud
H

8(iiuro which Is In the
flint part of tho city of
1'urln. Tho hl'IiIuh of liberty 011 tho summit of the
column looks nearly west,
Intck toward the palaces of
royalty whose days of ttlory aro over.
i
.J
lHHH All"
In tint fourteoiith century tho city
walls ran nlont; hunt and at Just thli
point a ureal stonn fortress was built for
Civilization today Is
tho defense) of the capital. Later, Its
founded on tho Ten ComoUIco became that of a dungeon for pris
mandments that were
oners of state. It had walls ten feet
read by Mosos from the
thick and Its grim towers commanded both the
stone on which thoy woro writ. Onward, over
town and tho outlying suburbs.
The despotic
onward has modernization spread slnco thoso
power of the French kings betrayed them Into
days In the long, long ngo, when tho worship of
frightful Injustice prisoners who wero In no sense
the "Golden Calf" was forsaken and man turned
criminals, but merely offenders against tho sensihis face toward tho "Ood who created him In his
tive vnnlty of court favorites wero sent horn to
own Imago." Nations havo risen to mighty powlanguish for yoarn In ghastl), hopeless misery.
er, only to go down to decay and oblivion. UnI lore the "Man With tho Iron Mask" lived out his
peopled plains havo beon converted Into peopled
mysterious tragedy. On July
, 17R9, popular
plains. New landB havo been discovered and
feeling boiled up In an attack upon tho prison.
peopled; now seas have beon navigated and
Tho stronghold was ransacked from top to botchnrted. Kverywhero progress haa changed tho
tom and Its ancient wnlls reduced to n mighty
physical conditions of tho pcoplo. Kverywhero
heap of ruins. The key of the building was sent
progress has changed tho historical nnd geographby I.afnyctto to Ceorge Washington at Ml. Verical Importance of nations nnd countries. Hero
non.
alone, In tho Mt. Slnnl vnlley, where tho nation
This column of July was erected nearly fifty
that gave us tho Savior first sprang Into promiyears later la honor of those who fell during the
nence, progress hns stood still. Surrounded by
tho peaks of tho "Forty Martyrs" all Is hushed
brief Revolution or 1830 During tho Revolution
nnd still on tho plain whoro oncn tho bum of
of IMS thero was florco lighting here. Tho Inthousands of voices wero heard and whero the
surgents built their strongest barricade on tint
valley rnng with tho rebounding march of tho
east side of tho square (on the right). And again
In 1871 the Communists entrenched themselvos
children of Israel.
here nnd were ovcrcomu by the Versailles troops
MERIDIAN 8TONE, HAMMERFE8T, NORWAY.
only after u liorrlblo struggle.
llammerfest Is tho most northern town In
Its population In 1000 wan 2,300, It Is sitWHERE MO8E8 RECEIVED THE TEN
uated on an Island (Kvalo) of the northwest
coiiHt of Norway In about 70', degrees north latiAmi Mine rail ml nil IkhiM lyiri Mild unto llicm.
tude, which Is about that of oxtromn northern
( I x rni' tho stutiilfH umr JucIkiiu'iiIh
(
which
Alaska. Tho sun does not set nt Ilnmmerfent
Mrnk In your ears this day. that yo may loam
mem, anil i'cp nml iltt thiM. tnii-- t
from tho 13th of Mny to tho 20th of July, and
does not rise from tho 18th of Novomber till tho
Tho jihotograph tollB moro graphically than
23rd of January. This column, popularly termed
words the very dlsmalness of Has Kb Snfsnf,
the "Mnridlnn Stono," stands on tho Tnglenaes or
whom tho cross, tlio symbol of Christianity, Is
Bird's rnpo, which protoct tho harbor of I
planted on the very spot where Moses, that great
on tho north. The Inscription on It Is In
lender of the Jews, stood and received tho laws
Norso and I.atln to tho effect that hern wns lowhich thoy have religiously nblded by to this
cated one of tho stations of tho expedition for
very day. Unpeopled and deserted. Its very
the menfeuroment of tho arc of the meridian In
lonesomoncBH nils us with awe, nnd the "silence
1810. This Is not tho only association of this spot
of tho tomb" Is no moro lmpresslvo nnd Inspiring
with science, however, for In 1S23 It wns choKon
than tho "veil of sllnnco" that hns been thrown
by Sir Kdward Hablne for his scries of pendulum
over Hns Ks Snfsaf and Its surroundings In the
experiments.
Mt. Slnal region, Asia Minor.
MACLEAN'S CROSS AT IONA, SCOTLAND.
Five thousand years ago thorn wero gathered
Iona, or Iculmklll, Is an Island of tho Inner
at tho command of Mobos, on tho Plain of Assemblage In tho Mt. Slnal valley, all of tho chilHebrides, Argyllshire, Scotland. It Is about threo
t
and onohalf miles long nnd ono nnd
dren of Israel, to Ilston to tho reading of tho
mllo broad. Its population In 1001 wns but 213.
lawn that woro rovoaled to Moses (on tho spot
Fronting tho sound which separates tho Island
where tho cross now ntnmlB), during the "forty
from tho Hobs of Mull, is tho vlllngo of Iona, or
days anil forty nights" he spout In tho midst of a
Hullo Mir. In making a tour of tho Island of
rtoud, communing with tho Qod of tho chosen
ioople.
Dona, tho visitor 1b generally lod first to tho
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Tft-n-
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lain-merfo- st
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AUSTRALIA.

The city of Ilallarat, Victoria, Is about seventy-fou- r
miles northwest of Melbourne. It owes Ita
existenco to tho event which this tablot marks,
for here, In 1851, tho first discovery of gold was
mado on tho continent of Australia. Thero was
a very heavy Immigration almost Immediately,
and as 1b usual In such cases, tho region was
quickly built up. Tho alluvial goldflelds wero
richer than any ever subsequently opened up In
Australia. Tho deposits finally becamo exhausted, however, and now tho quartz roefs at deep
levels have been exploited nnd several mines are
worked at depths exceeding 2,000 feet. In 18S4
tho miners hero can e Into armed conflicts with
tho authorities over an arbitrary tax, but their
grievances finally were adjusted.
WHERE THE FIR8T ENGLISHMAN LANDED
IN BARBADOS.

Tho Island of Barbados in the most eastorn of
tho Caribbean islands; It Is a British colony.
This monurucnt was oroctod by tho pcoplo of tho
Island to mark tho spot whom the first Kngllsh-malanded. Tho Inscription on tho monument
rends as follows: "Krectcd by tho Inhabitants of
Barbndos on tho 30th of Novembor, 1005, In commemoration of tho first taking possession of the
Island by Kngllshmon, who oroctod a cross at or
near this spot as a mark of such possession about
tho month of July, 100,1."
CHRIST OF THE ANDES.
At the summit of tho Andenn pans, directly on
tho boundary lino between tho republics of Argentina and Chill, stands this lmpresslvo statue.
It Is Inscribed with tho words "Chrlsto lledentor"
(Christ tho Ilodoonier). Tho flguro Is of bronzo
nnd Is moro titan twice
Tho stono pedestal upon which It stands Is rough hewn from
tho natural rock of the mountain. Thorn had
been n long and very bitter controversy over
tho boundary lino between Argentina and Chill,
which Bovernl limes hnd throntened war between
tho two nntlons.
Tho dispute was finally
to tho arbitration of Queen Victoria. She
authorized n commission to examine Into tho
question nnd to survoy tho frontier. Aftor sorno
yenrn of Investigation n decision was reached satisfactory to both nations. Grateful that they hnd
been nblo to avoid a war, tho two countries enst
this figure out of tlio metal of cannon and set It
up Hero ns a monument of peace and good will
In bn mi ovorlaatlng witness to their friendship,
n

llfo-slz-

11

"licked Halne In satisfaction for n
grievance. Tommy's penltonco was nt
a low ebb, and teacher's golden-ruladmonishing fell on unrecoptlve cars.
Hut at Imi fchi) struck a responsive
note.
"The right way to treat your enemies, Tommy." sho said, "Is to heap
coals of flro on his head."
"Yes, ma'am, that's Jes what I done."
said Tommy, brightening, "I glvo him
ell!"
e

cemetery of St. Oran, contain-lug a number of ancient
tombB; the Church of St.
Mary, and then to St. Mur-tin's cross on tho road near
by. which Is hero shown.
These two aro the only survlvors of tin 3U0 ancient Hunlc crosses that the
Island Is said to havo once possessed,
WHERE GOLD WAS FIRST DISCOVERED IN

.
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corn-tiled-

Yoa look etrosu;." suggested tho
lady of the hou.xe. "Aro you equal to
'.t tank of sawing and splitting half a
cord of wood?"
"Equal to It, madam?" said tho
trmp. with a courtly bow. "Tho
Is Inadequate. 1 am superior

T

Mnt

pociilo who enjoy a frequent drink
or liquor fall to realize It's weakening c licet on tlio kidneys.
Kldnry weaknetssctsup Imcksche, bend.
aoIic, rlicuiiuitlo pain, iwrvoumeM, anil
dUunlers of tlio urluu and If nt'clvcti-- leads
to dropsy, gravel, and llriglit's disease.
In tho early stages kidney weakness can
.
Ihj
I loan's Kidney l'llls tono
ami ttrengtlicn weak kidneys and aro
used with Micuess all over tlio civilized
world. Thorn's no other klduey remedy

Tramp.
'JLt kitchen door of a
TVc
tm2z ltmncii 12 Philadelphia a
vko :00k his stand
Ttxri
Jlt &t::UBb and razed
U i:,ni iitpa.ri on the kitchen

UK Hantllo nictiiimcnt mark-- l
tiK tho filt; of the famous
HiiKtik'
prison which wna
destroyed In I'M) HtaiuU In

at sea nnd ona
tho nursery aro not synonymous.

Red Cro
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Nowspaper ntcreotypcrs uao
IlalBam of Myrrh for rellof from
splashing metal burns. Adv.
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of tho Kng
llsh language Is tho bore, so culled bo
cauco ho never comes to tho point.
Among tho curiosities

onc-hnl- f

DOAN'S

kpWAy

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

FOSTEU-MILnUH-

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cloanslng ant!
gormlctdul of all antUoptlcs Is

Ineufllclent sleep and lato hours aro
some of tho causes which retard
growth and health of children.
NEW IDEA

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Helped Wisconsin Coupls.

It doesn't pay to stick too cloooly
to old notions of things. New Ideas
often lead to better health, bUcceHB
and happiness.
A Wis. couplo examined an Idea
now to them nnd stepped up several
rounds on tho health ladder. The
husband writes:
"Several years ago wo Buffered from
coffeo drinking, wens sleepless, nervous, sallow, weak and lrritnblo. My
wife nnd I both loved coffeo and
thought It was a bracer." (Delusion.)
"Finally, uftor years of suffering, wo
read of I'ostum and tho liarmfulnesB
of coffee, nnd bcllovlng that to grow
wo should glvo sorno attention to now
Ideas, wo decided to tost I'ostum.
"When wo mndw It right wo liked
It and wero frco of Ills caused by
coffeo.
Our friends noticed tho
change fresher skin, sturdier norvos,
bettor temper, etc
"TIicbo changes wero not sudden,
but Increased nn wo continued to
drink and enjoy I'ostum, nnd wo loat
tho ili'ulro for coffee.
"Many of our friends did not llko
Postum at first, becauso thoy did not
make It right. Hut when thoy mado
Postum according to directions on
pkg., thoy lllcod it bettor than coffoo
nnd woro benoflted by tho chnngo,"
Nuino given by Postum Co., llattlo
Creek, Mich. Itond "Tho lload to
WcllvDIo," In pkga
Postum now comos In two forms:
Regular postum must bo well
boiled. IGo and 2Co packages.
Instant Postum Is a solublo
Mado In tho cup with hot wato
no boiling. 8O0 nnd COo tins.
Tho cost por cup of both kinds Is
about tho samo.
"Thoro'a a Reason" for Postum.
pow-do-

r

Bold by Q roc era.

r.

As a medicinal nntlooptlo for douches
In troatlng catnrrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noao, throat, and that
caused by foinlnlno Ills It haa no equal.

For ton years tho Lydla

Plnkhani

K.

Medlclno Co. hns rccommendod Paxtlun
In tholf prlvato correspondence wltli
women, which provoB Its auporlorlty.
Women who have boon cured Bay
It Is "worth Ita weight In gold." At
druggists. COo. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Uoston, Mass.

Why Scratch?
Hunt'aCure'Msguar-nntcc-

cl

to stop and
permanently cure that

terrible itching. It ia
compounded for thnt
purpose and your money

will be promptly refunded

WITHOUT QUE8TION
If Hunt'; Cure fulls to euro
Itch, Ecremn, Tetter, Ring
. i.
n .
wnrm rr "Hjr
m.f
UKin
wilier

-

Disease. 30c nt your druggist's, or by mull
direct If he hasn't It.
A. D. RICHARDS

MEDICINE CO..

fimflSm

Tult's Pills
Tin dyiptptlc, the debilitated, whether from
DoS'u""WUrk "'"""rtHKi;, dflnkir ex- -

MALARIAL REGIONS,
Tint's Pills the inoit KtnUI rtitons.

wni find

tlvoeveruflereu the UllerlnslnvaHd.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"I'm open for convic
tion," said one lady.
She liked her regular

for Outing Wear

Sweater-Coat- s

NOT

dirt-fre-

RUB NO MORE
--

WASHING POWDER

is a audtcsa dirt re
mover for clothes.
It cleans jour dishes,
sinks, toilets and

cleans and sweetens
your milk crocks. It
kills germs. It does
not need hot water.
RUB-NO-MOR-

UUB-NO-MOR-

E

Washing Powder

The

All Grocers

OF CONSCIENCE

Haiti-mor-

VHiH

tbo most fnshlonnblo garment
mountain and scanlda resorts,
whero mornings and evenings bring
axhlluratlng broczus with a snnppy
chill In them, la tho sffk sweater-coat- .
Thcso smart garments uro selling
freely at figures which rather tako
no'H breath away.
Twontyflvo to
thirty dollars each Boemu a high prlco
for a Bwcator of any sort. Hut thero
Is no dllllculty in finding peoplo who
nro quite willing to pay It. Onco let
fashionables, and tholr Imitators, got
used to unusual prices and there Is
not telling tbo length to which they
will go.
Ucsldca tho sweaters nnd sweater
coatH of silk thero aro others. Those
of wood fiber, which looks llko silk,
and Is nfl strong or stronger, uro much
lower In price, about half as high.
Then thero are splendid wool sweat
crs In many colors uud vurletles of
design.
La nwenter-coa- t
and cap to match,
lUto those Bhown In the plcturo, whatever tho fabric they nro made of, will

wido-oye-

1ST)

attractions

.ALCOHOL 3 PER OKWT.
AVfjclablc Preparation
I Ing the FbodantlRcdtAi

PoriU-slxnll-

ProroolcsDigcstlonfliffrfuf
ncssandRcstronlalnsncltiw

d

OpIuni.Morphlnc

law
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HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

wwrnrt
Adv.

to restore these organs
to a normal condition and

II

thus promote health and
strength Start today.

IA
is
CASTOR
What
n
snbstitnio for
Part

norWiucraL

nntorin, Is
Cnstor Oil,
Imrmlcss
Borlr, Drops nnd Soothlnir Syrupfl. It Ih plcnonnt. IC
contnlnH neither Opium Morphlno nor other Knroutlo
nubHtnnco. Its ao I.s its gnaninteo. It dutroys Worma
nnd allnyM Fcvcrlshncss. For inoro than thirty yenr It
lias been in constant uso lor tho relief of Consttpntlou.
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, nil Teething- Troubles nnd
Diarrhoea.
It rcfrulntcs tho Stomach nnd Bowels,
nsslinllates tho Food, glvlnt? healthy nnd natural Bleep.
Tho Childrcu'a Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend

Not Narcotic.

-

He.

Tho sweater for a llttlo gjrl, Bhown
hero, could hardly bo plainer. A close
ly knitted border and n pockot at each
slda am not purely decoratlvu figures!
but they afford all tho dotatla of orna
mentation except tho border of fancy
knitting about tho bottom.
On Hweuter coats for grownups
thero aro collars In Hovoral styles
which add much to their finish. Uut
asldo from this thoy aro nbout tho
same uh tho model shown In tho pic
turo.

Boy

DANDRUFF

COVERED

Ancrfect Remedv Tor CowflW
Stomach.DlarrUota

SCALP

tlon , Sour

YYorros.tormtistons.rouisir
W. Adams, St., Brownwood,
2
hC33MulL0SSQFbLP.
Texas. "I had a eevcro cobo of dry
Itching scalp. Then my head had blls
IaSinu!e Signature of
tern and pimples all over It and when
I scratchod It tho irritation and itch'
Ing woro drondful. Thoy contlnuod to
CsHTAun Comtajd;
luzNEW
hurt and smart nnd burn. My hair
YOHK.
foil out badly and gradually my scalp
was covorcd with dandruff ns dry as
powder. It wns tho samo burning in
klW
my limbs, so bad that I could not
Wiinrnntneil under tWQW,jj
loop or rest night or day.
"Thou I begnn with tho Cutlcura
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Soap and Ointment and rccelvod al
most Instantaneous relief. I used tbo
Cutlcura Ointment freely all over my
Threo Woods In Ono Tree.
ncad onco n week nnd tho Cutlcura
Soap for cleansing as ofton as nccea-BarCivil EiiRlnccr P. T. Mooro, presiuntil I was cured."
(Signed) dent of n uclcntlllo eoclety of
Mrs. Julia Cllngmnn, Jan. 30, 1914.
Conn., rcportu nn unusual llnd
Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont sold In tho woods of Hnrkliamutori, whero
throughout tho world. Samplo of each ho felled n treo containing three sue-clfree.wlth
Skin nook. Address post
In ono.
Tho butt of tho treo
card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adr. vns wilt, tho mlddlo cliostnut, nnd tho
top hemlock. Mr. Mooro Ih also n
The Dear Girls.
church member. Doston Herald.
"Ho seems determined to kiss mo,"
remarked tho girl who was fishing Torn own nntifuJisT vir.i.Ti:r.i.Tou
llutlnn IJyii
Mr lli'), Wruk, Wnlirr
for a compliment "I wonder why?" Try
nn1 (imnulalpil H;llil: Nu Mmttrtlnn
Km Kro
Couifiirt.
Writ" tor llmik of tint ifjo
"Hard to tell," snld tho other girl. iutl
bj wxn i'tvn. Jlurlli. Hj Hriattlf Co., Clilcavu.
"This la tho season for freak bets."
Nothing New.
Apropon of certain fresh revelations
In Far-of- f
India.
In Bomo unknown mnnncr n llttlo of corruption In tho rculms of IiIkIi
samplo of Hnnford'a Ilnlsam of Myrrh llnnnco, ThomtiH W. Lnwuon umd nt n
found Us tvuy into an Interior vlllngo dinner in IJoBton:
"ColumhUH found out that tho world
of India. It wan its own agent, and
from that email beginning n steady was round. Uut unruly lotH of Invent
trado has developed and each succeed ors beforo lit in must hnvo found out
tliut it vn nnylhliiK but nquuro."
Inc shipment has been larger. Adv.
401
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splendid opportunity,

a

Win-Hte-

hhhh ins i

It Is impossible for yon'
lo be strong and robust
lo be able "to win" If yoy
do not possess these threo
essentials; but there is

The Way of It.
"I Biipposo you sut nt tho captain's
loblo?"
"Tho captain snt nt our tnblo,"
Mrs. Nurltch, with dignity.

y

Mi'

BOWEL REGULARITY

Children Cry For

Ico-ber-

...

LIVER ACTIVITY

Borloiiflly

Correct Dress for the Little

:

r.VB

Donn't burn or hurt

STRONG STOMACH

DEAD

Mnrla bad been naughty and mother,
romonstratlng
with her,
thought to press homo u needed suggestion.
"I can't think why you persist In
doing wrong, my dear," Bho said, sol
omnly. "It nlways makes us unhappy
when wo do wrong."
-nut but I often don't know It'a
wrong till I'vo dono It," alghed tho
mnll culprit.
"Ilut," mother urged ngnin, "you
should know, my darling. Your con
sclenco will tell you If you listen."
fortify their wearer against a chill.
"What la my conscience nnd how
Tho cool air, dropping down from will it toll mo?"
nnd cngcr.
frosty mountain tops, and breezes that
"Your consclonco Is tho llttlo volco
havo traveled from tho land of
lnsldo you that nnya 'No!' when you
to that of scacldo hotels, aro shouldn't do things nnd .mnkos you
tbo reasons for tho nxlstonco of sweat fool aorry when you'vo mado mis
era. They stand dally ubo, and manu takes."
facturers aro endeavoring to mako
"Oh, then I'll never bo good!"
them attractive, and havo, In fact, suc mourned tho troubled sinner. "I had
ceeded in doing somo very beautiful
volco llko that once, but nurso said
knitting. It would not do to get too rIt
waR Indigestion nnd Bho gavo mo
far away from simplicity, and It Is In Bomo mcdlclno and
it died."
now ways of knitting that tho best of
now

t.

mruKVn in,!) m:i.t.iii.K

(or tor

Straight Path.

JUST

A

ers for a Welsh rabbit."
Tho old man seemed doubtful. "I
got tho chocso, all right," Bald he, "but
I ain't got no Inrgo, Kquaro crackom.
Won't your rnbblt eat tho Binall ones?"
Harper's Magnzlno.

All the Fault of Nurse That Small Girl
Could Not Walk In tho

'B

THREE "WINNERS"

a

chccBo nnd Bomo Inrgo, wquuro crack-

1

Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

rc

VOICE

E

Carbo Naptha Soap

Fiva Cents
Rub-No-Mo-

Fastidious Pet.
Tho members of un automobile tour
Ing purty from Washington to
stopped for tho night at n certuln
cunivunsury nt Ilagerstown, In Maryland. Slnco tho food supplied thorn
wns exerernblo and slnco tholr kit fur
nlshud tho necoBsnry Implements,
nsldo from tho raw material, thoy determined to hnvo a Welsh rnbblt. Accordingly two woro deputed to proceed
to n corner grocery, thero to obtain
tho cIicoro and crackers. When tho
old chap that kept tho place camo forward ono of tho two said:
"Wo want a couplo of tpounds of

MARKET

Tho Into William II. Smith of managerial fnmo and Charley HnckiiH of
minstrel fame mnny years ngo cm
barked from Hnu Francisco for Australia on n business venture.
Tho cnptnln of tho boat, who was
an Intimate friend of each, suggested
that tho voyagers Iny In n cargo of
potatoes to dispone of on their arrival,
thero being n big demand for tlioin
thoro. Tho "Murphys" woro accordingly purchased nnd placed on bonrd.
Now, Mr. liackua was always recognized ns a great comedian, but with
tho deck of a ship Instead of n Htngo
ns hin roBtrum ho wasn't bo funny.
In short, Mr. HnckiiH wns seasick.
Mr. Smith proved an excellent snllor,
and whlln llnckus was stretched out
on n chnlr Smith said, "Charley, In
enso you dlo, what ahall
do with
thoso potntooB?"
And poor llnckus, who thought he
wns dying, said: "do to hades with
them."

E

--

PROMISING

8easlckneeo Probably Responsible for
Actor's Disposition of Cargo
of Potatoes.

soap and washing
powder. She tried
just
to see. Now you ought
to see how easily she
e
keeps house
with this "workless"
dirt remover.
RUB-NO-MOR-

A

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
THI O(NTAUI) COMPANY, NIW
Somo Headline.
At tho tltno of tho Volturno disaster a literary critic for n certain
Now York iicwh paper was acting ns
HUbstltuto for a copy render who wna
III. It fell to him to wrlto n hend for
tho story of tho dlsnstor. Tho Htory
wna full of thrlllH, of course, nnd ho
wns told to condenno thorn nil In n big
blnck lino to oxtond across tho pagn,
lending tho papnr.
Ho thought for Homn tlmo, toro up
several nttomptfl, nnd finally submitted
this: "O IlcfltlcHR Sea!"

Croi

Ilnll HIiii. much bettor, pom
fnrtlior tlmn liuld blue, diet from any
Tied

grocer. Adv.

VOBK OITV.

Two Reflections.
bo n good follow

r'eks Trying to

linn Rent many n man to tho bad.
WlekH True! And many a man has
lost hin own health from too frequently drinking other people's.

.

Throw Away

your complexion troubles with your
powder puff

no need of cither

when you uso pure, harmlcs

Face
FormeicJe

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDERV

At nil dealers or by mail 50c
populnr man Is ono who doesn't Zona Co. Wichita, Kunsas
pny smnrt things nt the expense of his
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
friends.
A

32-19- 14.

To Make Mucilage.
For Inmo back uso Hanford'n
mucllngo which holds with sur
npplled thoroughly and well rubprising tenacity can bo mado by boll bed in. Adv.
Ing n Spanish onion for n short tlmo
und then pressing tho Julco from it
Thoro nro but two really grent
in life. Ono Is not getFor tho big and llttlo burns In cook' ting whnt you want and tho other Is
Ing and baking, keep Hanford's I Itil- gottlnt it.
sam of Myrrh near for quick relief.
Adv.
For wlro cuts uso Hnnford'a IJalsnm.
n.M-sn-

A

hih

f hhhhuhk.

rawawawawam.

m

Adv.

Ono of tholr best efforts la show
'HEN tho young princeling la
dressed up In his best nttlre, for In tho Illustration glvon with tliU nr
fltato occasions, such as birthday par tlclo. It Is a suit of white plquo with
ties, Sunday ucliool, or dress parndo, plain short pants and belted blouse
bo is garbed In white. And whether Tho blouso' opens ovor a small "V"
shaped vost which allows a bit of dec
w
tj BUM
l
r
Mllltuui
monts with her own bands or loft that oration in the form of a sprny of lit
ploasnnt task to thoso who mnko n tie flowers nnd leaves embroidered ir
business of it, ho looks llko all his whlto. Tho Bailor collar Ih flnlRhml
with scallops edged with buttonholo
tnatos In tho democracy of boyhood.
Tho llttlo boy must be clothed In tbo stitch, Jnstead of a horn. This Is nbout
'h Rummortlme in washablo fabrics. Tho all tho decorating that ono may ox
' dimcult feat of teaching him to koep pect to find In oven tho dressloot gnrb
clean la a part of his education, ex for tho small boy.
In order that tho blou so nmv nnt
nelly no essential as teaching him to
. road.
For dally weur ho rompa In well a few boxplnlts run from nhoul
blouses and short pants made In wash dor to horn. Tho looso belt, of tho
ablo colored fabrics, nuch as ging- fabric, la Hllppod through narrow
ham, llnotiH, crash, madras nnd other straps, also of tho plquo. Tho bolt
strong weaves. Heavy linens nnd drops toward tho front nmi nmv
piques und certuln specially woven cot fastened with a buckle or clasp fasten
ton fabrics In white aro roquired for era or prorornwy buttons nnd button
holes. Tho sleoves uro rnthor full and
his dress occasions.
TIiobo fabrics aro bo Inexpensive short enough to escapo tho wrist.
Short whlto socks nnd low nmv
and the llttlo buUb aro bo easily mado
that It Is no groat tubk to mako up hla pumps finish tho toilet of the young
shortlived sufnmor wardrobo. nut gentleman, and ho will not moot
manufacturers turn out quantities of other bettor dressed tbnn hlmsnlf.
clothes for children, well designed Ib outfitted in correct stylo whother
mmhI well mado, at a cost of production
ho bo tho Hon of a millionaire or
o low that it Ib hardly worth wbll,e duke or Juat an averago man,
a

fc

to muko thorn at borne.

-

JULIA. BOTTOMLEY.

Conjugal Amenities.
"My dear, don't act llko n fool."
Wlggs "Yen, Bho hns boon mnrrled
"How can I help it when you told four times." WlggH "Sho seems like
mo to follow your lead?"
a woman who wns born to commnnd."
Cures Old Sores, Olher Remedies Won'l Curs,

et,

Tht wont
nomrr(howlonrlndlnr,
rt curtd by tht wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Antlteptlo Htnllnr OIL It rellevee
Porter'
P,ln nnd Menu at the earn time, tie, 50c, ft XXX

VJSBBBSW01V

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
canulnn, call (or full nimn. VAX
1IKOMO OUININIt. l.oo lot lcnaturo ct
Cold In Ona Dr. Stop
K. W. GROVIt. Cnrei
couth and headache, and worka cl! cold. 21c.
To cm lh

On tho other hand, tho way of tbo
And yet It Is Just ns cany to prnlso
transgroBsor frequently seems to bo oiio'h neighbor us It lu to llnd fault
pretty smooth.
with htm.

Whenever You Need a General Toale How To Give Quinine To Children
Take 1 rove's
rntlltll.lNB la lh iradtvmark name clvn loan

Oulnlns. II ii a Tattolei Syrup, pleat,
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless Improved
ant in lakn and doe, not dlilurb Ilia atomtcli,
chill Tonlo is equally valuahla as a Children
tako It and naver know It la Oulnlns,
General Tonlo hecauso It contain, tno Atao Mpoclalty adapted to adultt who cannot
ordinary
Qulnlna. Doet not nauieato nor
take
prorertlos
QUININE
of
Ionic
well known
norvouinaai nor rlnglnc In tbe head. Try
and IRON. It nets on tho Liver Drives cauio
It the next time you need Quinine for any par
out Malaria, Enriches tho Blood and pone, Aik for
ordinal packir. Tbe
Duilds up tbo Whole System. 50 cents, Dtm FUUKIMNU la blown In bottle tj centa.

Chllo has a pvlbllo debt of ruoro than

I

Somo peoplo burn tholr bridges

bo-hin-

d

Wjww
trade mario

U&hi Weight
Hammerless
Repeating Shotguns

16 AND 20 GAUGES, MODEL 1912
J2t
This la the liahteat, ctronjjest and handnomeat repcatlnf

shotfjun made. Although Jijht, it ha3 surpassing strenfjth,
becauoo all the metal parts are made' of Nickel steel, which
la twice a3 BtronT a3 ordinary steel. It la simple to load and
unload, easy to tako down, and works with tin ease and
smoothness not found in repeaters of other makes. Look
one of these cuns over at your dealer's. They aro4

u,TJm MOST

1WPEATER8"

thorn, nnd others fireproof tholrs.

1217,000,000.

cauoc e f th

ugly, vrlzzly, tray halra. Use "LA CREOLE" HAIR DREIIIN.

PRICE,

if.oo, rataii.
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STATE

It;.

BOARD

RAISES

ASSESSMENT LIST
James L. Briscoe returned the first

:

offering every advant- age for sale of such stock. The re- suit will be an unusually large ex- dibit of dairy cattle and this will bo
used in n series of practical lectures
on dairying and breeding by well
known expert, 'the dairy farmer,
...fll oe
it or prospective, t..
m iact win
acuve
given a through short course In the
wv
ll
l 1,,,m
"
,

Btock and is

of the week from Snntn Fe where he
attended n meeting cf the State
Board of Equalization and argued
against the raising of the assessed
valuation of this county, but it seems
that the county is doomed for another raise.
The board met Wednesday to pass
on the appeals argued before it and
decided to boost the entire returned
valuation to three hundred millions
or moro bo the taxable assessment to
one hundred millions.
counties have re
The twenty-si- x
turned n total valuation of $208,349,-88- 0
last year,
as against
a gain of almost ten million dollars.
Quay county seems to bo in for a big
raise next year on account of many
of the other counties falling down on
their collections and the state needs
more money and of course Quay
must come forward and help the oth
er good counties pay for what is lack
ing from several counties which made
miserable showing in the wr cent of
taxes collected.

4.1
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$258,-12G,00-

PARTY

corn-harve-

two-wcek-

I
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umi.i.i..
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No reason has been received.
W
b. Kice has been quite
f'nlnnw
!.
nl 1.,.. ..........' nt Un

I ..!--
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week
Miss Elizabeth Davidson spent last

week with friends at Anniston.

Messrs. and Mesdames Floyd Bess,
DENIAL IS MADE THAT FAIR
W. U. Stockman and Ira E. Furr
went to Hudson Sunday afternoon
WILL BE POSTPONED
in two autos, and report a fine trip,

That rumors of a postponement of
with plenty of sport getting through
exposition at San
three miles of sand between Mr. the Panama-Pacifi- c
entirely
unfounded am:
nre
Flemisters ,nlace.. 12 miles eiust of Francisco
.
.
.
.1
success
oi mat
plans
and
here, and Hudson. The sand was so that the
ilfNin thnf. Jr. tnnlr Pimaliliirnhln nnnrcrv enterprise will not be affected by
on the part of the occupants and the present war in Europe nre the
statements made in a circular that is
machines to finallv ronch Hudson.
The nartv then drove a mile north being widely distributed by u o.
to the Ulmor ranch, which is locnted Moore, president of the exposition
in a veritahle sand bed. They found company
NEW MEXICO ONE THE
Mrs. Ulmar and daughter, Miss
Time of Arrival and Departure
Sarah,
at home and were gladly re
DAIRY
STATES
CHIEF
of Trains
ceived and entertained. The garden
Departs
Arrive
truck, such as beans, peas, tomatoes,
Albuquerque, August 20.
That watermelons, canteloupes, etc., was No. 1, west bound 7:10 p. ra. 7:30 p. m
New Mexico is to become one of the of the finest and everything looked No. 2, east bound 10:15 a. m. 10:20 a.ra
chief dairy farming states of the splendid. The grains were of the No. 3, wont bound, 3:40 a. m. 3:45 ft. tn
union is the confident prediction of same high class and everything was No. 4, east bound 1:25 n. m. 1:30 a. m
President Ralph C. Ely of the state evidence that prosperity has been Amarlllo passenger 7:00 p. tn. 1:00 p.m
fi:30 p, m. 10:80 a. to
fair commission, himself a prnctfen their reward. They own inA
700 acres of Dawnon naiaonircr
dairyman and owner of a herd of good land and have 1000 more leased
Tf you can't pull, get bohind nnd push
pure blooded Jerseys on his farm on which they hnve large herds of
near Deming. The state fair com cattle and other stock. This shows
NOTICE
mission has been pushing the organ what can be done when a person is
Pnrtics leasing stato lands should uso
iscation of the New Mexico dairy determined to make a success where
every precaution possinio 10 provoni
men's association. A secretary has so many think it impossible.
nro likely to occur
been employed whose entire duty is
Alter a most pleasant visit and a pralrio Arcs which
owing to the un
winter,
and
fall
this
confined to organization work am: splendid supper the party left for
ujual
of
grass.
growth
the encouragement of cooperation in Tucumcari via the road which fol
Fire guards should bo plowed and
the expense of breeding up the dairy lows the rntl road most all the way
disherds of the various farming
and found a much better way. mnk- - the grass burned between such guards.
tricts.
Grass growing In the center of roads
the trip without having to get out
.
. . . . .
n
i
uo
Information being gathered by the of the cars and in about an hour and MiOUlu DO tDurncu una uusnuuu,
exmake
grass
often
from
road. free
association, for presentation to a thirty-fiv- e
minutes.
cellent ilro guards.
state dairymen's convention, to be
held in Albuquerque October
during the state fair contains some JUNE CORN TWELVE FEET
017177
Tucumcari News
interesting facts about the developTucumcari, N. M.
HIGH AT HUDSON
ment of the dairy industry in the
Department of the Inferior
years,
past
five
during
at
the
state
Unlled Slates Land Office, Tucumcari.
which time there was one creamery
New Mexico. August 3, 1914
H.C.Moore has a field of June
Notice is hereby given; That, the Slate
in New Mexico; n small plant which corn which, judged from appear
Mexico, under and by virtue of
confined itself to supplying a small ances, will require a
to of New
part of the local demand. As against harvest it. It stands twelve or four the act of Congress approved June 20,
a production of creamery butter of teen feet high, and is so tall that the into, hereby makes application for the
practically nothing five years ago, owner cannot touch most of the ears within described unappropriated, unre
served, and nonmineral public lands, for
4
New Mexico creameries in the
with his hands while standing on the thebonefit of University. The tract of
year, to July 1, paid to farmers ground. It excels anything the cor- - land herein applied for is situated in Quay
and dairy farmers, for cream or but- respondent has ever seen anywhere County, State of New Mexico, and is more
ter fat an average of $12,000 a week, in the corn line,
particularly described as follows, towit;
or approximately $000,000. El Paso
Section
SV
E
r
SE w NV
f:..,.ti
hotels alone use from 700 to 800 from San Jon where he had attended
Sectional.
NV
N
NE
pounds of New Mexico creamery the Baptist convention, having had,
butter each week. The Harvey sys- as he said, the time of his life. Mr T. 9 N , R. all E.. N. M. Mer.
Sec
SV
NV 1.4. NV
tem uses several hundred pounds Mitchell has been the main stay of SW
er.
J
o
,
N
M.
it.
t.,
29
tion ii.
each week, and the requirements of
the church here for five years, and
NE
NV 1.4. Section 18. T. y N., R
that system are very high. Large he comes back encouraged anil re
.'9 E.. N M. Mer.
quantities of butter are being shipp- newed in spirit, to
take up the battle Comprising a total area of 400.00 acres
ed to west Texas, Trinidad and La
wishing to protest against
All person
afresh.
Junta, Colorado, and into the mining
,he
selec,ion
bV
s,a,le of Nw Mexico of
K. C. Moore is making a remunorcamps of southern Arizona.
me iracis 01 i.inu auovo iiicunuucu uiusi
Only New Mexico owned dairy ative trip to Tucumcari alternating file their protests against the said selection
herds will be permitted to share in day with a load of water melons nnd tn this office on or before the third day of
November. 19:4
the prize money at the state fair ex- cantaloupes.
R V Donoiioo
hibit of dairy cattle this year, but John A. Scott has a field of feter- Register
of U S Land Office
is
which
said
be
ita
one
to
of
the
the commission is encouraging the
N. M.
Tucumcari.
finest
crops
locality.
in
seen
ever
this
breeders of high grade dairy stuff
47 5
Langford Davidson left Snturday,
from other states to bring in their
er

1913-191-

4.

.t.

1

4.

.

4
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Tucumcari, N. M.
of the Interior
United States Land Office. Tucumcari.
New Mexico, August 3, 19X4
Notice is hereby Riven; That, the State
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the Act of Con
gress of June 2t, 1S9S, and June 20, 19:0
and the acts supplementary and amenda
tory thereto for thu following described
unappropriated, nonmineral public lands,
in lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to its
grant for common schools, assigned and
designated as basis therefor, and agrees to
accept the selected tracts in full satisfac
lion of the basis assigned. Said land be
ing situated in Quay county. State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towit:
SEx-- 4 SEx-- 4 of Section 18 and NV
NEx-- 4
and Lot 2 of
and NEx-- 4 NWi-Section to, all in Township 8 north of
Range 29 east of the New Mexico Princi
pal Meridian, containing a total area of
155.02 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
the selection by the State of New Mexico
of the land above described must file their
protests against said selection before, this
office at any timo before November 3, 1914
R. P. Dohohoo
Register of U. S. Land Office
Tucumcari, N, M.

Department

EVENING

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Loosed Wire.
News of New Mexico aad Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Uoludlnc Cattle, Sheep, Hegv,
Hay and Qrsda.
FAIR IN POLITICS: DEMOCRATIC

Alt.

IN

PRINCIPLE.

THE MEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

raToraWe traia serrle s4aos the REGULAR. EDITION ef tae
Altawterque Jtrealsf Herald la asset parts of the sUU ahead el
er&ry ether daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

r Month

S CsKita

NEW MEXICO.

4500 HNL3fw

4
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New Fall Ginghams
Famous Cadet Hosiery
Peters Weatherbird Shoes
New Ribbons

FOR THE BOYS!

The School Suit
Cadet Hose
Peters Shoes

Shirts
Hats and Caps

M. B. Goldenberg Co.
The Store of Service
P.

S.In the future

WE WILL GIVE PREMIUM TICKETS
WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY. No tickets will
be issued on thirty day accounts.

.1

5-- 10

READ THE

g

FOR THE GIRLS!

I

a

ALBUQUERQUE

Are Your Children Prepared for the Open-inof School, Monday, August 31, if
not we have Just Received a New
Supply of Everthing for
the Children

near dripping springs.
L. Henderson Mitchell beghn work
in the Tucumcari round house this

HUDSON

step-ladd-

iHHf iTi

.wd

" ,,r "PMntmcnt hore on Snndnjf.

n-- m

VISITS

st

i

MomlnVf nm, wn9 nccompanied home
ly His daughter, Miss Bertha.
Kv. Logan failed to meet his reg- -

UT

inoclornplnnt of lnr.ro enpnclty. just
completed, will bo open to the dairy- men and the lectures there will have
.
.
to tto witn muter tat va ues. sn
tiinir. cream tcstinir and other nrne- tical details of the business which
will be of value to the nroducor of
butter fat.
AUTO

to be gone about three months,
the
south of Logan,
and children left
G.
E.
Rice
Mrs.
Mondav nkht for Oklahoma City for
visit with Dr. and Mrs.
n
Mrs. Harriman Is
jj,
Harrlman.
j,
nn nunt ,f Mr. Uicc.
RV L M gh ,fit WM hcrc 0 ln8t

Nerra

the Uts wire paper.

I
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Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Moxico. August j. 19x4,
Notice is hereby given; That, the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the act of Congress approved Juno 20,
1910. hereby makes application for the
within described unappropriated, unre
served, and nonmineral public lands, for
the benofit of University. Said lands are
situated in Quay County. State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towit.
NWt-- 4
SW1-- 4 Sec. 13 and Nx-- 2
Si-- 2
Sec. 24, T. n N R. 32 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, and comprising a total area of
160,00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest the selec
tion of said lands by the State of New
Mexico, should file their protests in this
office before the third day of November,
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EL PASO. TEXAS

Caters particularly to Mining and
Ladles' dining room will Boat ono
cat sixty pontons. Eleven prlvnto
dinners, will scat ninety persons.
THIS 18 TIIK HKSOF.RT MTTLH

REOEIVL'Hb rfOTICB
am now prepared lo h c,pt lM n
the following described property nmiod
by tin' International Hnul of f nmot,o
Tucuuiearl, N. M..
8E', NW'i and SV..', Sl'.V, i".l lots
2 nnd 3 8oe 4 Twp ION Iini- - ,'U F .
I.MI tl) 100 ncn-cjm,v rmintv,
I

--

Lots I), E, nud P Chonnult's iW-mv. of lots 8, 0. 10, n, 12 of nioctTia
OT Tucumcari.

Ut

S

Lot

S

N. M.
Hlocli 13 OT Tueiinu-nri- ,
In Block R of OsnUjlo addition

to Tucumcari.

Lots U and 10 block 8 Wock
Island addition, Tucumcari. N.
M.

II

NO. 10594
Office of Comptroller of

the Currency
Washington, D. C, August 3, 19x4,
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that "TUB AMERICAN

Await you after complotiug an A. U. C
training. Courses, Business, Stenogra-p- h
Court Reporting, Accountancy,
Civil Service and Hanking, The
only
Acelltod Commercial
u,,?na.1
school in the Southwest. Resident and
mail courses.
CtUlofut on rtquttr
The Albuquerque Business College
AI.BVQVERQVC, N. M.

M.

JONKH, Rc.fiv.

tui nmtlonnl nank of
Tnrameari,

Ccmn1
N M

IiABT WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Nancy E. Wells, Deceased
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
County of Quay
Office of the Probato Clerk, County et
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern drooling.
You aro horoby notlflod that tbo 7th
day of Soptombor, A. D 1014, has been
fixed by tho Honornblo Probato Court,
in nnd for tho County nnd 8tato afore
ald, qb tho day to provo tho Inst will
and testament of Said Nancy E. Well,

n

doccnHod.

In Tostlmony Whoroof, I hnvo hero
unto sot my hand and nfllxod tho seal
of tho Probato Court this 14th day of
July, A. D., 1014.
(Seal)
D. J. PINEGAN L
Clerk of tho Probato (JousJ

CHICHESTER SP.LLS
DIAMOND

Position and Success

Treasury Department

51.00 AND UP

It-

i

HOTEL ON TITO OVERLAND T1UI1

1- -4

5

-

i
ICZ
Cattlemen and tholr fanilllos,
hundrod parsons Duffot for men will
dining rooms for banquets and prlmu

NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI'
in the City of Tucumcari, in the County
of Quay and State of New Mexico has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United Slates, required to
be complied with before an association
shall be authorized to commence the business of Banking.
Now therefore I. Willis J. Fowler. Acting Comptroller of Currency, do 'ereby
certify that "THL AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI
in
the City uf Tucumcari, in the County ef
Quay and Slate of New Mexico is authorized to commence the business of Ranking
1914
as provided in Section Fifty one hundred
R. 1. Donoiioo
ane sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of
Register of the U. S. Land Office the United States.
Tucumcari, N. M.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
4" 5t
shal and seal of office this third day of
August, 1914.
Tucumcari News
017219
WILLIS J. FOWLER
Tucumcari, N. M.
Acting Comptroller of the Currency
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office Tucumcari,
New Mexico, August 3. 1914.
ALL EUROPE AT WAR
Notice is hereby given, That, the State
The greatest nations of the world are
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of the
engaged in deadly conflict
The whole
act of Congress approved June 20, 1910, map of liurope
may bu changed in a few
hereby makes application for the within
months. Brain it pitied against brain,
described unappropriated, unreserved and
brawn against brawn.
nonmineral public lands, for the benefit of
.Millions of soldiers fighting.
ThousUniversity, Said land being situated in
ands of war machines are in use. The
Mexico,
of
of
New
Quay, State
the County
scythe r.f death is mowing the eastern
and more particularly described as folhemisphere.
lows, towit:
liverybody everywhere is reading of the
Sec. 23. T, 11N.. R. 1BE.1
greatest international war of all time.
N. M. P. Meridian; NWx-- 4 NW1-- 4 Sec
For a postage stamp a day you may
24, T. 11 N., R. 28 E..N, M. P Meridian, have the
most accurate and complete reSec. 18. T. xx N.. R.
and SE
SE
ports of the happenings, which each day
29 E., N, M. P. Meridian, comprising a are
given iu the souihwest's greatest
total area of 160.00 acres.
newspaper, The El Paso Daily Herald.
All persons wishing to protest against
As a special inducement to subscribers
the selection of thebove described lands
at this time, we will send The El Paso
by the State of New Mexico, should file
Herald
their protests in this office betore the third Popular forthre months and the People's
Monthly a whole year for only
day of November, 1914.
J 1.80
El
Paso Herald, El Paso. Tex
R. P. DoNonoo
Register of U. S. Land Office
Tucumcari, N. M.
47
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